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Fog Cuts Down Senior
Flight to Washington

HICKSVILLE—The senior high school cla

to Washington, D.
C

and back, Saturday, Apr.
shorter by an early morning fog.

The 124 students and four chaperoning teachers left’here a

little after 5 AM for LaGuardia Airport. Their three planes, how-

ever, were grounded because of the poor visibility caused by the

fog. Instead of leaving at the scheduled 6:30, they didn’t leave

until 10 AM.
The class took the usual sightseeing tour of the capital, how-

ever, which included seeing the White House, touring the Capitol,
and seeing the monuments, the Treasury, Engraving, and other

gov ment buildings. They saw the changing of the guard at

the Grave of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington National Ceme-

tery, Va.
;

The students returned in two planes, which landed at 7:30

and 9:30 PM. For many students, the trip was their first airplane
flight.

Arran Joint Fire Drill on Ma 20
PLAINVIEW—Volunteer fire departments of the 9th Bat-

talion, embracing the mid-Island area, will conduct a special
mutual aid drill here on Sunday morning, May 20 starting at 10

o&#39;cloc It will be presumed that a major shopping centre on

Oyster Bay Rd. is afire. Membet of the Hicksville Fire Dept.
will drill on Tuesday night, May 15, on New South Rd. at about

8 o’clock in the use of the new 75-foot aerial ladder as a water

tower, cooperating with pump companies.

one day trip
, Was cut even

_

Gas Station Sales Benefit PBC
HICKSVILLE—The Nassau County Police Boys Club will —

benéfit by 10 percent of the cash sales at the Ulmer Service Sta-

tion, corner of W. Carl St. and Old Country Rd., Hicksville on next

Wednesday, May 16.

,
The proceeds will go toward a worthy cause and the Hicks-

ville unit. will share in the benefits.

Gle Clu Wins Champions
HICKSVILLE—The Glee Club of St. Ignatius School, has

been invited to give a concert in the Academy of Music in Brook-

lyn, as a result of winning the Greater Long Islan Glee Club

Championship.
The Greater LI District embraces the boroughs of Brook-

lyn and Queens in New York City, and the counties of Nassau

and Suffolk here on the Island.

Having won the County championship, the Club met the

Suffolk champs in Hempstead and defeated them for the East-

ern LI championship. The foHowing week they went into Bay
Ridge, Brooklyn, and defeated the Western Long Island champs

io clinch the title.

The 48 members of the Glee Club are in! grades 4 through 12

at St. Ignatius school, and are under the direction of Mrs. Wil-

liam Dooley, Director of Music at the school, and organist of St.

Ignatius Loyola RC Church.

Voting District Tally
Of Hicksville Election
SCHOOL TRUSTEES: Burns Old

=

Junior East

Ave. Country H.-S. Sst Total

Registered 548 1413 1642 4931

EIRICH . 276 546 694 707 2223

Leavitt 175 598 567 388 1728

CARPE} 257 524 “690
,

e118 2189

Maloney .. 199 644 597 403 1843

EATON 256 525 682 700 2163

Soininen .. 198 642 603 415 1858

LIBRARY TRUST

GALLOWAY .
24 45 61 €9 189

3¢ 5, |
ns

4 5 17 13 42

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET:
Yes 81 55 80 52 218

N .. 3 4 16 16 39

LIBRARY BUDGET

Y 34 53 82 60 229

Q 3 16 12 31

PROPOSITION ON ADDITIONAL
FUNDS FOR JUNIOR HIGH:

VCS
vacates

145 601 615 413 1753

NO
enn

95 278 510 512 1395

Cerebral Palsy Parade Her Monda Nigh :

~ COMPLETE BOARD BY JUL 1: s

June Election

=

For Yocum Position ©

HICKSVILLE—The: four-member Board of Education is scheduled t hold a regular meet-

ing this Friday night (tomorrow) in the new high school, the first sine the annual’meeting
and election which saw Arthur L. Ejirich re-elected and Robert Eato and .Allen Carpenter
elected, due to take office July 1. No change in the administratian of the lame duck board

is anticipated until the reorganization meeting of the Board during: the/ week of July.

a Hop es meet ei be

confronted with several problems. Firemen Ask Your
, .Suppo Next Week

One will be the ‘‘vacancy” caused

throes

=

by the “resignation” at the annual

meeting of defacto member Wil-

liam L. Yocum. It is expected a

special election to fill the position
will be held, probably by the end

of June, which wiil then provide
the district with a full complement

of seven members by July 1.

SUPPORT FOR GOODRICH

The Hicksville Citizens for Bet-

ter Government in School Affairs

this week reaffirmed its position
disclosed last February when a

special election for the Yoeum po-
sition appeared likely. The associa-
tion is on record in support of

Robert Goodrich of Angle Lane as

candidate for this office,
*

Eirich, Eaton and Carpenter
who had the active support of the

Hicksville Citizens for Better Gov-

ernment in School Affairs in the

annual election today expressed
their thanks and appreciation to

all voters for the confidence shown

at the polls. (See story on Page 3).
“We will do our utmost to

merit this confidence and

strengthen it’, they said. “Our

principles and policies remain

the same as they were through-
out the campaign.”
The Board tomorrow night will

,also have before it the one-sentence

resignation of Emily Waxberg as

district clerk, effective May 15.

«It.+as been -reported that.. W-
Donald Walling, assistant superin-
tendent of schools for business ad-

ministration, ‘has told intimates

that he plans to submit his resig-
nation, effective July 1. This re-

port has not been confirmed.

HICKSVILLE VOLUNTEER firemen are always ready,
24 hours a day, to answer any alarm targe or small. Here
they are in aciion when a local réstaurant was the scene
of fire, one of the few damaging tires of the past decade.
The tiremen in uniform will start their annual door-to-door

canvass of funds for their organization on Tuesday eve-

ning, May 15, and hope to complet the entire community
within a week Vamps will issue receipts which will be val-
uable in a*prize award on Labor Day at’ the annual” big
tournam The generous support

&lt;

f all homeowners is
solicite m

MS Tag Day For Hicicsville
Report of “wholesale” resig- HICKSVILLE — Yolunteers of) cording to an announcement by Hy

nations .- teachers have not ma- the Nassau County Multiple Scle- Vichingrad, Chairman of MS Taterialized. rosis Chapter will be stationed in Day campaign -in. this area
BOOST TAX RATE

At the annual meeting on May 1,
the voters increased the amount

of the budget by $149,400, ta make
the gross total $5,140,297.43 and in

the process added’ about 20 cents

per $100 to the tax rate for next

year. The tax rate for school-libra-

ry purposes, based on $73 million

assessment, is thus forecast at

$4.01 per $160.

Added to the budget by vote of

the meeting was $14,900 to increase

M* Vichingrad stated that MS
voluateers will be identified by an

MS arm band an the MS canister.

the major shopping centers here

this Saturday, May collecting
funds for the MS Hope Chest, ac-

principals’ salaries, $100,000 for

teacher pay increases, $14,500 more

for student transportation and

$20,000 for a recreation program.
The recreation plan, according

to the motion, will be subject to a

public referendum, possibly by-mid-
summer.

The additional money for prin-
(Please turn to Page 2)

Fee for Beach
° 4 ®Stickers Likely

OYSTER BAY—Town offi-

cials are giving serious consid-

eration to a proposal that sea-

son stickers for township
beaches be issued upon pay-
ment of a fee, effective this

season. A fee of $3 for the full

season has been proposed, it
is understood. Advancing costs

of maintenenance of the beach
facilities it is understood has

led to the proposal. The two

other townships in Nassau
have been charging residents
for season stickers for their

CEREBRAL PALSY PARADE which will directly benefit 18 Hicks-
ville children takes place between 7:and 9 PM on Monday night,
May 14. Here are three Jocal children at the Roosevelt Centre where

the CP victims benefit directly from contributions. They are Denni:

Jaime, Isabel Russotto and Maureen Leah (seated with their

teacher, Miss Lisa Branch. Volunteers willbe ringing door bells
Monday evening in Hicksville, Bethpage, Plainview ‘und Jericho,

In Bethpage Dominick Noce is chairman ofva large committee
ay

r

ears for| several years. Non-
resident” patrons at beaches

would be charged’ more than

residents, it is understood.

with Sal Greco as vice chairman. Parade ‘hemtiqiiarter will be at

Bethpage firehouse and those not called) upon-are asked to bring
in their contributions. Give.generousfy in ithe Cerebra) Pals Parade

next Monday night. When the door bel rings, open your door an
open your heart. (Herald photo by me Mallett).
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OFF -NEWBRIDGE ROAD:.

1st Communion for400Childre
was one. of the children -who rolled; days are she cha
eggs on the White House lawn.on}

Easter Monday with her. cousin,
Diane Rees.

By RUTH CONTI

Wells 1-7612

The Holy: Family RC Church
held a Parish Mission conducted by
the Paul&#39; Fathers. The first week

was for the women and the second
week. for the men.

Over 400 children
itheir firs: Holy Communion at the/fascinating film—‘Sociable

Holy Family RC Church on the;to Noisy Nines”. Members who, ja celebr we small
‘first two Sa-urdays of May. participated in a panel discussion “ees . ie

understand that Cathy Kalin-|led by- Dr. Lisa Kuhmerker, were
ron. orge

osky of 27 Elwood Ave. spent her
Easter Hol&#39;d visiting her mat-|and Tony Pritchard, parents in the Newir o Glenbrook,

ernz] gvandparen‘s, Mr. and Mrs.
|

school. N

Barr C. Rees in Maryland and} Our sincere sympathy goes to anything in regard to births,
RRA ape a jthe family of John Mader of 44 El- | days, ‘anniversaries and: so

THURS... FRI. TILL.9 P.M.
[|

wopd Ave. who was run down by inj, ‘colum
EMPIRE SILK

||

a trailer loaded with timber on Old

School Boned
Country Road at the... corner of

Newbridge near the Centre Shops.
[ ed ins. A new cleaning establishment

e

urtains
bas opened at 40 Newbridge Road (Continued from Page 1

Yerd Goods
© Domestics

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES
:

Custom Made
Fore af Kresa

Kirsch Hardware

WE 1-2060

85 BROADWAY  Opp.5 & 10

HICKSVILLE

-Just Say Charge It

With FRANKLIN

Charge Plan

were, to be. held. J think.I-

|held by the Fork Lane PTA on|t them.

April 10, when they voted for their

|off West Marie St.
bridge Road.

.

This
jeleaner and for the

they are giving
sa:ad bowls with every $2 dry /|ed-some weeks a

cleaning order and are also giving
away a group of prizes to anyone}

who. registers. their
them. The prizes wil] be .given a Affrunti for chairman of th
way this Saturday, May 19 at 2 nual meeting.
P.M. ‘onded the motion. Dr.

and New- option of. the School
is a drive in

here at my house since my the meeting.
and a half year old son is)

jeraze

\Sight

_team Satur- Upon motion by Sol Zimmethe Li tle Leagu

oum I MOTHER& DA Year was set for 8 o&#39;cl

ifor the School

feated.

er o’elock in the morning. Ri

in this issue. (See Page 1).

EXEMPTS ELECT
At the annual

Volunteer
Assoc

“GI
Rnneen?

around. try~
ing. to-find out where the tryeuts}:.. .-Congratulati

every baseball field ‘in Hicksville:

A very interesting meeting was Rew; since we went to each one of

Birthday congratulations go to
F 7 h |

Alan, Miller. of 15 Amherst. Roadwill receive |representatives and alsa s! Sha who was ane. year old on April 15

if you have any}
Mrs. Nat. Smiley, John MacCarr | Pews pertaining to the p tied

Fairview homes to
let me know as I would like to list

next to- the Amoce: Station right |cipa and teachers is still within
Board

which may-accept the expression
first week of opinion by the annual meeting

away hardwood

/

or hold to its salary schedule adept-
go.

CAMPBELL CHAIRMAN
Alan K. Campbell of 19 Rover

name with; Lane was neminated by Thomas

Isadore Siege] sec-

Campbell ap-4
We are going through a baseball, pointed Mrs. Waxberg as clerk of

maw, SEconded by Charles DeShaw, .the|
\time for the annual meeting next

A motion to inerease the salary
Attorney was de-

Voting on the budget began aft-

of the\vote are published elsewhere

meeting of the} t

and Exempt Firemen’s!
g ‘ f

the following tion on Wednesday afternoon

Trea holding a

~~ S
.

of Bethpage,
RMu.ow Automatic rleetric Reg. 29.95 were elécted for the year

COFFEE MAKER 15-29

|

res
~

to 10 Cups ;mat
Home Roto-Broil i Bostemand Dn

FOOD FRYER-
SLICER 13.95 SOOKER 7.95

Rez. 29.95 Reg. 19.95
1

Portable Electric Automatic HOLDEN S|
HAND sleciri
MIXER 9.95 rercoso- 7.95 STATIONERY

Rez. 19.50 Reg. 14.95 -

MOTHER&#39; DAY

part for binr and’:
-children—— 4

peh sUnele. BO Y BIR w

know, birt of .a son.-The.G
business. wit his
and boys..”... Saw all the

ville Fire De off-on.
enjoyed..“P: Game” on

} best bib and tucker and look
.. +

In the-iliness dept..this4
Hicksvilie.and PAUL DAN

recovery. to both.
a

Remember M: ther’s Da
bookl for flower levers is,
on Lee: Ave., ‘Hicksville. Itis
interesting information, Ask

you it.
. ; .

The ‘Hicksville sc

got several calls from-out

gen and who, were inte:
and expressed the wish that ;
Ville,

. . .

fam-,

birth-!

on-

There will no,longer be
4

) new. phone beoks! appear

PErshing Another. excha:
5 and 8 is inthe works. We

WATKINS of 42 James St,
School, ‘has been hospitalized .
-REV. STAMME of Trinity
the Hicksville Fire Dept:

“p

&quot;Tre are being planted
«

STATE PARKWAY, and:
There have been tremi

i

School, since HOWARD T. SC
and morale among the tacul

In: the illness dept. this
Hicks Circle, Hicksville, whot é

e an-

Henry Balfour of 28 Boulevard | Also PAUL YURA of W. M
now el&#39;gi to try out for one of Dr. was selected as“chiéf inspector, bed with a touch of the flu; .

Ave,; Hicksville, with his s

see a big tall man getting
There was a sweet.16

ning, for Miss LINDA VETER
dressed to suit: the occasion

f

impressive. the: work that was
explorers) of the Tri-Parkwayj
evening, May 5 at the LI

Li

Parents..of boys in the. Tricl
every booth was different and
sympathy to the family of |

Rd:, Levittown. He was an olf
| fiiends, for he did favors for

rman,

esults

Seven or more students of
I

in ‘behalf of the election of L
, Prof. Maloney is an instrue

My Sturteva admitted -they were seeking yot t
Sec-| Henningsen’s later that same

“victory” celebrati
Ser-} the somewhat gloomy affair

ustee, Month, not the last few weel

scriptions for the

Sorry to hea tha ma
Hicksvinte is a patient at M.

and neighbors wish her aa spe
Service, with RUDY BOUSE
ments at the “Boys Life? Ex

day, May 5. All who indulged

ta 18. An interest little
‘miont by ‘C R. -GIESE, Florist,

“‘Talks.and has some very
they will be glad to give

really interested people.-We-

results. All were quite pleased
-might come back to Hicks-

‘telephone exchange. when the
jouts.. LE will. bezome.,

le in -addition to “WEI 1,
be OVerbrook’. . . FRE

former teacher. at Lee. Ave.’
“GOGGIN of St. Ignatius,

CLARE RAUTER-are

Reen .mall_on. SOUT
bottom of every overpass... .

S for the better at Dutch
LD was. appointed princi

b higher.

Mrs. JOHN DOWLING. of

ksville, spent the week-end in

McLAUGHLIN of Sunset

Yolks-wagon. Looks. funny. to

ear, Good luck with it...

“at
Frank’s Alibi on Saturday eve-

A | young ladies and escorts were

and dancing. .. .
It was indzed

the boys (cubs, scouts and
Exposition held on Saturday

Old Country: Rd: Hicksvi le.
jet. should feel proud. for

job... Our sincerest

i

friend and ha mian many

miss te

rer at th Hicksvil’e RR. Sta-

véening, handing out &lt;cireulars

SOININEN and MALONEY.
xdham ‘The youngsters frankly
the LSM/FT team.

...
Over dt

s

he LSM/FT supporte were

the comments reported. from
Next time we work for 12

election. .. .
Fifteen new sub-

Week following the publication
Wrote “Attached is my two buck
her parts. Your paper will still

ones have long since bit the
and exposing the truth even
”

Aaa

Ave.,

I -Rockville Centré. Friends

.. The Hicksville Cateringnd had charge of the refresh-

‘at th LI Lighting Co. on Satur-
franks were very goo sot

Mr.

untingto visiting in Hicksville,
C WATHEY of Area Lane,

a ‘recently. Bob, now it’s either

all AND jand Mrs. BEN VRYN a cS A U S PA E R’ S SAVE is May 13 Sunday. . ek to Mt0 Be suWAL. Opp. A&amp; HICKSVILLE Hicksvi whofpats her driv
Phone: WElls 1-0017 CARDS ENP. cars in the famil or gai

=
=

—

and FINE CANDIES

_

for the Best Mom

1009 BROADWA& As little as
HICKSVILLE

17¢

per day
Call us for -

free estimate

WEUs. 31-1249

Phone SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL

Co.
Specializing in

@ Fstaics © Private Hom
Storm Windows and Screen:

Removed & Attached

P. O. Box 307 Hicksville. N.

Pioneer 6-5854 - Ploneer 6-0863
Call Collect 482 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N. Y. BUILD BETTER CITIZENS |

:
:

Sales Offic Ope All Day Saturday © Conia eae e
N

EN

|

Ose cme Pouce

sors

ci,
* Police Headquarter Mincola, N. ¥.

Near Corner Marie Street,

Window Cleaning

a
Y,

POLIC Bovs CL

-

Y Joseph A.
Announces the Opening

of

of Internal
|

Office for the Practice

iagnostics)

SYOSSET OFFICE
“WAlnut 1-5090

es

a

FUEL OIL @ HE
‘Rite -Servic

-

fae. i

VNEXSEE i

vith Rite” Memb
es

were former Hicksvisle-resi- ..

n

feeling well for.some time,
.

goo DeMO of Newbridge -

©



LEON GALLOWAY of Twinlawns

Ave., Hicksville, was re-elected at

the annual school] district meeting
as a trustee of the Library Dis-

trict, May 1 for another five-year
term. He has completed 17 years

as a trustee and is the secretary-
treasurer of the Board. Mr. Gallo-

way today expressed his thanks

and appreciation to the voters for

their support ef him at the polls
where he received 189 votes in the

post-midnight balloting. Elwood S.

Kent, his opponent, got 42 votes.

| Eirich Eato
sville Contest

Hicksvill ‘Bethpa and Jericho school districts —
scho and livrary board trustees last we Whos terms

+Maloney, respectively.

Win L Hick

begin on July 1st.
A warmly contested election ini |

Hicksville school district was -de-
cided by the re- election ‘of Arthur.

L. Eirich and eleetion* of. Rober
Eaton and Alien «Carpenter: ds

board trustees for the next three

years.

They defeated Milton. G. Leavitt,
Adolph G. Scininen and. Joseph

Over 4,600
voters turned wut to vote.

Hope Sylvestri, campaign mana-

ger for the Leavitt, Maloney, Soin-

inen team, issued this statement on

behalf of herself and fellow cam-

paig workers:
“As residents and taxpayers who

strongly and honorably supported
those candidates we felt would best

serve the people of our district,
promote the educational welfare of

our children and restere to our

board education that dignity
which it should have, we sincerely

hepe and pray that these trustees

elected would devote their greatest
efforts to achieve those goals.’’

Mrs. Sylvestri declined to say

Carpenter

Only 250°Jer Reaidenta,t
out to vote,.Jast Tuesday night.
They elected Willian Mayhew to

the board, over. Halsey S. Downer.
Both. men were running for the}
post now filled by- Hamilton Had-

den, Jr, president of the board,
|

who dild-not run for: reeleetion.
Library trustees: also were elect- |

ed. Hicksville’ voters. elected Leon

Galloway for a five year term. He}
was opposed by Elwood Kent. In

Bethpage, Jacob-Schaf was reelect- |
ed for another five years on the
board, defeatin Robert D. Mellen.

Hicksville’s junior high school |

addition was granted an addition- a

al $450,000. Jericho’s voters al-
lotted an extra $1,000 for this
year’s transportation: costs.

MOTHER

as

Right! If your Propert is well-bui
““preferred customer.’

20% on your property insurance
-ments. Phone or see ug tocay; w

-

“and he told us ho we may save
‘much as 20% on cur prop insurance.”’.

I an well- youre a
”. That raeans yp may save as much as

throu dividend pay-
..

i insure you with one
|

of America’s stronges mutual companies— Central,

Representing Centr Mutual insuranc Company

PAUL BORDEN
Insurance

resean ay Be princi Pe personall why she thought the Opposite Main Entrance Plainview Shopping Center
|

Scho i E KSY He) Ailere decided. Sea they, 380 SOUTH OYSTER BAY ROAD “WEIs 8-3722 |

Reader Comments
O The Election

It was evident that the peo-

INCUMBENT VICTOR
In Bethpage, Josep Sy Ellinger, |

an incumbent: school board trustee,

defeated Robert Mordhorst and)

Frank Kelly whe also were candi
dates for Ellinger received

to HER day

SPRIN PRICE

We also have on hand all other Anthracite and Bituminous

more than of the 861 votes ¥

By IRVING D. MUELLER cast.
BLUE COTo the Editor: Howard A. Grandjean ran unop-) f

wom ce TN ~

The results of the school board

|

posed for the board position vacat- | Ce Card
| eyT. STOVE, EGG ....... siete

election is in, and; with the election|ed by retiring Frederick Kramer.)
:

}

of Ejirich, Eaton and Carpenter, we |He received 658 votes.
BUCKWHEAT .

can now hope for legal and effi-

|

————___________
will add so much RICE

oe
:

cient board proceedings. ville? Was the ane book system
CANNEL COAL (Fireplace) ......

ple of Hicksville finally got
disgusted enough to get out

and vote for trustees who will

truly represent them.

They did not give up, even tho it}
|NEWSDAY 3 May

devised by the President of the

Board to discourage the people |
from waiting in line and casting

itheir vote?

As you have probably read,,
1956, quot ed

|

BEATTY’
Stationers Since 1926

Coals for spécial purposes.

(Above prices are for cash. Charge accounts: 25¢ additio
F UEL OIL, OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE

HICKS - WESTBURY, INC.
2

68 Broadway WElls 1- 985 117 Post Avenue Westbury, L. E

Hicksville EDgewood 4.008 86 -

meant waiting in liné up to one and that Maloney spokesma for his
a half hours to register; in spite slate a sayin wish th =

|

of the fact that the President of tors ae ek ae Bu v
““the Board refused to act favorably President of the Board, who is sup-

on the recommendation that addi-|
nosed to be impartial, didn’t have|

tional hours to register be author-!
ih. courtesy 4 say that. Her com: |and, the fact that the use of

|

ont. “] just don’t want to talk|
one book (while two of the abou ¢the election.” i

three voting Machines wees adie)
In closing, congratulations

-

forcaused a wait of almost an hour; 3

y thirty minutes after the East YOU&q fine coverage of the school

eet School opened for voting. an ssiosa
spoke with several people Biile o CU 2 New York i

waiting in line to vote, both pre- May 4. 1956
.

World War II and post-World War | ae
1] residents, and the answer was 7

the s ime— wanted the school
CREET NEW MEMBER

board situation cleaned up. These| BETHPAGE — The

.

Kiwanis
same peopl couldn’t understand! club met on Tuesday evening, May

y there was only one book, when | 1 at Anselmi’s for their regular
with three voting machines the| weekly dinner meeting. Bob*Mord-
book could have been split into| horst was welcomed as a new mem-

three volumes and the waiting lines

|

ber.
moved more rapidly. Farmingdale | The club will sponsor “Bethpage
with 20 per cent the number of vot-| Nite’ at Ebbets Field sometime in

ers as Hicksville has a three vol- August. Plans and specific date
ume book system. Why not Hicks-| wil] be announced later this month.

LOWEST COS
PAIR ANYWHER

For such outstandi qualit

Firestone i
CHAMPION TIRES |

&quot;2 |
Plus tax, exchange if your al tires are recappable.

f

@ Deep, tough non-skid tread for extra long mileage :

@ First line tire body for extra blowo protection
@ Full size, full value with 7 GUARANTEE

ORDER YOUR MOTHER&#39; DAY

FLOWERS NOW
PLANTS © CORSAGES © CUT FLOWERS

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

$7? DOWNa KRUMENACKE FLORIST
ventas a 5 whe

215 Newbridge Road, Hicksville Phone: WElls 1-1650 DEL IVE R S 6.70-15 wi ifoe tires or
e \ je.

RES TOO! -

ee

New, Modern and Contemporary Designs

-. IN QUALITY FURNITURE
for Every Room

FURNITURE MODES, »&lt;

53 BROADWA — AT aae R.R. TRACKS

-
.

-. WE 8-20
/

Sy

¥

L
|



Congre Get
:

Housi Grip
WASHINGTON — Congressman |

Stu Wainwright, representing the

New York Congressional Dis-
trict ch Includes the mid-Island

erea, this week commentéd upon a

meeiing at Bethpage School at-

tended by over 300 aggrizved home- |

owners from the vicin

Wainwright said: “Last week I

attended a most inspiring meeting. |

These intense, sinccre people came
to presen their troubles, gave the
facts an historical backgrou of |

my investigation of government in-
d homes. Despite the emotional

nature of the topic these citizens}
maintained perfect oider, spoke |

briefly and ‘constr vely. This

must have been reminiscent of the |
traditional: New “england town)

MIS MILLE MAVRIKAKIS, PVT. JOSEPH SPITALIERE,
JR. were announced engaged recently, at an evening party. The

young couple plan to be married in about two years. The bride-

meeting. Thus operated the pure! to-be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Agapious Mavrikakis, of 2
demmocries of Gucient Athens.

Boone St. Bethpag She ig a student at Islan Trees Memorial

“AR unusu complaint aros «School, wher he fianc als attended. He is the son of Mr. an
against the press. Those aggrieved Mr Joseph Spitaliere, of 3690 Stokes Ave., Bethpa Pvt Spita
felt that their story was ioe fairly

- i r ft for Texas Thursday May 3 for specia training in guided
presented. It ‘was essential for we

mis: les. Three months ago he enlisted in the aimy for a three
to correct this impression and to; _Y@ar Period.

__

\

point out that the principal local
; ;daily and all weekly papers cireu-|owners. Yet the Veterans Admin-/lation. Nothing happened. The

lating in the area had supported /istration, with only one fifth the}Housing Sub-Committee. of

|

the
the home owners and the investi-|number of cases, has already | Veterans Affairs Committee in a

gation. : blacklisted two builders because of report presented earlier tais year&

“These papers have fearless- shoddy operations. Presumably the;made similar recommendations.
I¥ pointed out the terrible con- FHA is still doing business with! Still nothing happened.

ditions existing in the federal- these same builders. Here is a typi-; «Thus I have taken two courses
ly inspected homes at a risk of {ca example of one government |_ turned the cases over to the cap-serious advertising loss. This azency not knowin or purposely

|

shie Chief Deputy U, S. Attorney,
may not be true of another | noring her sister agency. Cernelius Wickersham, and drafted
daily of small circulation in “Congress itseii is also to blame.; my own éorrective legislation for

Nassau and Suffol’ |A committee of the 82nd Congr presentation,” Wanwr ght conclud-
“I explained to those present held hearings (attended by my able ed. &

that the Federal Housing Adminis-| predecessor, Mr. Greenwood) in
tration had, a yet, not Blacklisted! 1952 in Bay Shore on the very is-, puilder i :

HERALD WANT ADSa-single builder despite the hun- | sues raised by my current inquiry.
dreds of serious and validated con-| This committee made excellent rec-

etruction complaints from home! ommendations for corrective legis-
GET RESULTS

LOANS
for Ever Purp at any

of Our Nine Offices
©

The liberal loan polici of Hempste Bank have enabled

thousand of families who live in Nassa Coun to bu home

...
automobiles... houschold appliance ...to pay hospita ex-

penses ...

tuition... urgent traveling expenses. Loans have been

made to finance just about every kind of emergency or

opportunity.
A-shore visit with a member of the Loan Department staff at

any office of the Bank is usually all that is necessary to obtain

a loan for any worthwhile purpose.

Rate are low- ban rates. Decision are fast Ther are

no delay nor re tap Onl information that ha a direct bear

ing on the approval of the loan application is required.
If you need money, your Joan application will be welcome at

any of our offices.

And remember, you never need feel embarrassed or obligated
when you borrow at Hempstead Bank. Making loans is an

important part of our everyda business. We are here to serve

you any ume yo nee assistanc

Call on us when you wish to arrange a loan and let us prove
that we want to help you.

HEMPSTEAD Bank
HEMPSTEAD © LEVITTOWN » MANHASSET ° EAST NORWICH

BETHPA + EA MEADO « SYOSS » OYST BA » WESTBU

Memb
Member Federal Reserv System

_

Federal D. 1 Corp

+

Fath Ch
Men’s Club of Jewish Com:

ityCenter will hold a Father,
and daughter night .on ‘Thu

May 10 featuring a special shor
of 1955 World series. All the fi

ily is invited with-a special int

tion to the youngsters. - Refre
ménts will be served by the M
Club..Film is by courtesy of

page Kiwanis Club to: proi
|

Bethpage Night at Ebbets Fi
on August Ist.

:

.

Next regular meeting will
May, 17 at 8:30 .P.3 at J

f

Comm Center, Stewart A

nu Bethpage, the first annual ¢

ection of officers will be held.
** *

PACK WINS

&#39;

AWARD
iCub Pack 118, which is spon

je by the Powell Ave. P. T. A. hel
it’s pack night at the Central Bly

|

Accountants
Elect Reedy

), MAY 10,1956

window display held in Mr.
land’s Bethpage Hardware

beat Induction was perform-

Pins

‘Badges, Books, Pins and -

S were awarded to the fol-

boys: Dennis

—

Braunfeld,
Gold and* Silver

; John Garicato, Walf Bad-
Gold and 2 Silver Arrows; Ro-

ferranti, Wolf Badge, Gold
| Silver Arrows, Harold Gross- « ,

n, Wolf Badge, Gold and Sil-
—

Arrows; Steven Kushner, Wolf
Gold and 2 Silver Arrows;

McCarthy, Wolf Badge,
Arrow; Edward Schottland,
Badge, Marvin Cochrane,

old Arrow, Lion Badge and 1
/pin; Richard. Cherry, Bear

dge, Gold Arrow; Robert Mich-
.BETHPAGE—Edward C. Reedy, aels Gold and 1 Silver Arrow,

of 517 Lariat Lane, here, was

cently elected ‘to the American fj
stitute of. Accountants, the societ:
announced, si

The Institute is a national p

ional society of certified publi
accountants. Reedy is already

member of the New York Stat
Society. of C, P. A’s and of th
Nationa] Association of Cost At

countants,

Reed - has been working
Grumman _Aireraft

»

Engineerii
Corp. here since May, 1955, as

sistant to. the comptroller.
‘married and has two child:
Linda’ Lee, 12, and Carol Jean, 7

He is a.1947 graduate
State University’s College of Com

merce.

Ellinge Says
Thanks to Voters
BETHPAGE — Josep Elling

|

who was re-elected to another three
{year term on the Board of Educa-
tion, here, has issued the following

statement: “I wish to thank the
citizens of Union Free School Dis-

Stict 21, for the confidence the:
have shown me by their re-electing:

me a member of the school board
for another three year term on Ma:

2. I will continue to do my utmost ||
for the children, the taxpayers, and
the faculty of our school distrie
as I have don in the past”

Silver Arrow;Stephens,
ke Bear Badge;

G
and Tommy Fo:

n Webelos Badge

Scoutmaster Al Muenzfeld.
Long Island Skin Diver&#

delighted the Cubs, parents
end with three live models

Were Edward Harrison, Al-
Edler and Michael Moschen-

compasses,

spear guns,
‘eights and others too numerous

wutifully colored film, “Ren-

fous in the Reef” showed, how

hderwat scenes of fish, in their

titral habitat, were filmed. A

informative and

_

enjoyable
ing was had by all.

*t and Alice Keenan of 254

untry Rd, Hicksville, be-

the parents of a son, Tim-

farles, on April 30 at Mer-

DOMINICK NOCE, Prop:
-

P 1-8828
Free and P

ital Rockville Center,

LIQUORS STORE

“LEVITTOWN

LTER NOONAN, Mer.

Mal Pier
oo,

ae

Hemps T
“

Sethp
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Pac 158 Celebrat Bird Them
HICKSVILLE — At its. regular’ Oleson, Asst. (Cubmaster; Edward

monthly Pack
,

Meeting, “held on&gt;D Domenico, Asst, Cubmaster.
April 27 at the’ Dutch Lane Sehool,| Committeemen — Sol Geller, |

Pack 158 celebrated Bird Theme Chairman; Saul Maslow, Vice

month with very interesting dis-| Chairman; Albert Salz, Vice Chair-|
plays of birds’ nests and excellent man; Martin Stohl, Treasurer; Mrs. |

handicraft of bird houses, ete./ Ingrid Olsen, Planning; Mrs. JaMovies and cartoons were shown et Geller, Publicity, and Charles
and enjoyed by all. De Pasquale, Charles Wingate,

The new officers, soiyat tke cn Harold Katz and Wynn Trenhoime.
|

167 Broadway SEA 8 EISE IN Phone
—

and den mothers for the ensuing The new Den Mothers are

Hickville
:

INSURANCE AND REAL EST : WEl 1-0600year were introduced, They are:,
Fannie Robert, Katherine Gar-

Eli Fox Cubmast Fred Lude- one, Dorot Rosenfel Etlen
SINCE1889

mann, Asst. Cubmast Victor (Pleas Turn to Pag 13

‘wow! AMERI FAVOR V8 ON

SPE EASY TERMS! |

The whole tow buzzin’
abou these sg¢ mon ‘cousi

‘ *afl avtrag down payment.

“THE QUEEN”:
Ford Customline Victoria

cameramen

ens

Fate: eee
t

Now you can own America’s
newest hardtop on the easies

terms yet.. It’s the hardto
with Thunderbird looks V-8 he
“GO” and Lifeguard Design!

S

“T WORKER”

Foii Ranc Wago
This 6-passenger version of
Am +&gt;rica favorite station
wagon converts to a cargo

carrier in 3 secénds flat!
=

It’s ‘Thunderbird-inspired* -

in Idoks and “GO”...
Lifezuard Design. tao!

You GET

F ALL THESE FEATURES:

@ v-8 ENGINE

@ STYLE-TONE PAINT

WHITEWALL TIRES

® MacicAire HEATER

@ LIFEGUARD STEERING WHEEL

@ LIFEGUARD PADDING

@ THUNDERBIRD STYLING
@ DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS

vise inctudes carrying charges ond insurance.Onl inoenoer ‘wate and local taxes extra.

Yes! It&# easy to

own one of these

“kissin cousins of

.
the Thunderbird!

Your present car

may more than cover

the down payment!

- LEVIT M J PLAIMO bdine ‘a Pro Syosse + ‘New. York — Wilk-1-5300-:
a ee



Answers .

itt: No! No! Nol
.ley, -¥ ing: to ba hi vote on, tien. My authority—Mycougegemeiseid SU wotae e ee

ithority—My authority is being
“Leavitt: Ihave never ked. This was given to me—to-

Vacancy brought about by the rée  cipate ‘im any way in ht—
signation of RichardG. Schoel. The| to the’ Feinberg Law. ughter and noise
appointment was ma at 4:30. A. Feinberg Law was a law ‘floor

e

Transcript of‘Transcript of
Leav

‘Last July, majority-School Board, ’question - because that’s
members

:

and Soininen appointed Milton ‘G:
| .| Leavitt to the Board to fill i

from the

|
: :|M., in spite of th |protest of tax-|. ‘State of New York. of-

Leavitt: Mr.
payers who asked fpr a week’s de- ~don’t. know—about five Weieerinn. =

.{lay and petitioned for an election. —five or six years ago. as Sere
;

os

hMr, Leavitt was subsequently oust-| er participated even’ in the Peeaseruptions fro the

jed frcem the Board|eight _months| -cussien of it because it
later by a N. ¥Y. Supreme Court de-}
cision which found that his ap-j

pointment wus illegal because ‘Yoc-/ City—referring to the tea
um and Soininen had never been| of Hicksville and every off

propertiy elected to the Board. the entire State of New Yo
Mr. Leavitt, togetiier with Soin-/» Dees that-answer yourline and h an added- starter,|

|

-tion,or do-you.want to—

Prof. Maloney, was a candidate for! ma and-interruptions fr

|three-year term on the Board at; floot

‘U elec la Wedn Zettl N exact
‘candidates forum hel at th new! Leavitt: &#3 what el

High Sehool on April 27th, 1956) your question?
|and sponsored by the Taxpayers) Noise’ and inte

Association with Sol. Zimmerman | floor.
of the Taxpayers Association act-| i

ing as moderator, much of the} moment. Does i
meeting was recorded on tape. The! tion? If it does
following is an accurate transcript! state briefly. wh

oF the portijén of the tape dealing tg What ti

with questions from Jerome Zet to ask?
tler and James Matienz addres | Zettier: ‘Well, I&# like to—
to Mr. Leavitt regarding actions og or ‘would you not favor

sir a Mr. Leavitt may have taken in the ling: teachersalle: ,

“ S

|Past to have the Feinberg Law in-|
AU&q oSment in r. gard tareGOING UP—Councilman John.K. Best of Glen Head points validated.
ist: activity? .

out the pregress of construction at the new Oyster Bay The Feinberg Eaw is aimed Maloney: (In allow voice)Township 500-ton incinerator plant in Old Bethpage which at the removel of Communists [pot the Feinberg|law.is scheduled to “fire up” the first part of October. With from the government and from Leavitt: That’s |got. nothin
Best, on the tour of the structure, are (from the left) Town pesition of trust an respon- with the Feinberg) Law. Woul
Clerk Henry M. Curran, Councilman James “Happy” Nor-

|

sibility in th da like to ask tha jas an ad
man of Bethpaggs Henr McInnes of Hicksville. In the = ® ‘lin ni

question
actbackgroun are-the Babeock & Wilcox waste heat boilers

k
: Mclean. | Boti I wo like a

which will utilize the waste heat of the incinerator furnaces | Zimmer Will yo give your| p eo oeto develop steam and. generate electricity for the entire +

name:-please.
,

=

gearron ‘ legaplant. William Raisch, consulting engineer for the Town- Zettler: My name is Zettler, 70) -it al.-This isship on the project, guided town officials on their inspec-

|

Gardner Ave. Mr. Leavitt. I under-| ¢

question. (Aption of the project. The new incinerator plant will be one astand you are a teacher in the New? sing: Maloneyof the most modern in the nation, including many inova-

|

York sekool system. Is that -cor-! pass it to you)
tions.

:
rect?—I’d like. to ask you this; expert on this particular

q

is

What position have you! ject and I am not. I&#
ri

’ Wpe é ‘
caken on the Feinber Law, an I don’t have any outrightTeacher View on Situatio have. You, at any time ever tried) inion that I cam answer 3
to have that law repealed? no about something which

To the Editor: }Tooms, shower rooms, and lunch Voice: What has that got ta do, &gt;.b m-the courts:for so
I have been following the reports|rooms with inadequate facilities

|

with the school board? E;think there was a new
on the school situation made from! and no black boards. a &g simila sion o

various points of view. [ have also! The most discouraging part from
noticed some criticism of the teach- |a teachers’ viewpoint is that the

Zimmerman: Well, -only last week
question was asked the other day, Court. -}

Zettler: I think it’s a very_im-|&gt; there?
ers for wanting improved salary} most vocal taxpayers seem to put

|

Portant. question. loney: Slochowe:
scale, especially for the teachers their pocket-book ahead of their
who have been here long enough to children. And yet statistics recent-

be most valuable, which is the place ly published in one of the local

Zimmerman—Mr.

State law referring, I b

mot the teachers of, New

l Exc me— man state

els mot ma sta t
‘about the most vicious way I have
wer heard—the first attack that

&quot;e been made upon me—by
ing, am I the Milton G. Leavitt

Who—who instituted—who insti-
futed—Would you repeat that sir?

ise: You didn’t answer Mr.

aptions fr

Leavitt: I beg your pardon sir.

me handle this.

Matienzo:—who is.a plantiff to

walidate the Feinberg Law which

ovides that any city employee
in be dismissed for refusal to

rer questions put to him by

bee involved in any such cas
And the tactic of usin an im-

peacha source which you refus-
to mention and ‘say it was

you are a will-

of the other side?
don’t know.~ ?

Leavitt: A very interesting cam-

Te
‘ on,

F

Avery interesting cam-

‘the

©

Supreme
.

,

End of questioning on this sub-
Mal :

:Zimmerman: Let Mr. Leavitt} Leavitt: Slochower. -J’m ‘B.S. The HERALD

|

last week
answer it the best way he can. Let} would you permit ‘Mr.—Dr. Carried ai photographic | reproduc-the people who are present judge} oney to explain the situation:

n

of a certified photostatic: copywhere the proposed scale is weak. papers show, Hicksville as second

|

Whet it’s a valid answer or not. Twill giv you a yes or no. a @ affidavit date September --have not seen the teachers point’ only to H tead in Nassau|, No&#39 and Interruptions fro the! immediately after that. Or 41 194 trom the Brooklyn Hall. ofof view represented. Count as tothe number of dusi-|floor- | _
.,.

evading the question? files of a suit:to invalidate
First, it is belief that sala nesses and industries, but twenty-| Zimmerman: &quot;Let:&qu Leavitt Zettle I feel very s Law, “setting. forth -

ik

Gawportante
i

n
tn

ileal ake
ot

M e.|2nswer it and ‘maybe we&#3 settle bout this situation. And if ‘interest in the- invali-while important, is not 2 itself the oe tro the top on ta ar it that -way. :

.

jean aes even a sires ane Sow.
most important consideration to ax rate figures are m e =

;

a

4 Aes.
3

ass
eemost teachers. If teachers felt that partment of Assess in Mines. Se ce o ee ee Pat pene

oe

tee = ity a oe eithe work they do was valued and
|

la, 1955-56.rates):, Moreover, Hicks-
er I:just answered-it? Vole A ae nS

ecresidenc
ae ooai&quot;Milt G Lea.considered of importance as they

|

ville’s rate is now expected to be
Zettler: Well, I think you are; Noice and intel

+ (PAGE 6— HERALD, MAY-i0; 1956

themselves believe it to be, they lower than’ last year. These facts
would in all probability look upon do not add up to a ‘healthy attitude
the proposed scale as a step in the toward education on the part of the
right direction which would be community, if they are unwilling
further improved in the future. to give salaries to their experienced

When, however, we hear and see& teachers which, compare. favorably
printed the idea that teachers are to surrounding. communities.
“paid too much, anyway, and what Teachers who are happy in their

. they need is larger classes, more teaching are willing to wait rea+work, and less equipment”, the fu-;sonably for a salary. situation to
ture of education and of teachers he resolved. But if they see no hopein Hicksville leoks dim indeed. It|for educational ‘growth ‘and &quot;*i

hi diti.

familiar with the law if you are

a teacher in‘the City:of New York

system. Are you-not, Mr. Leavitt?
Voice: Are you?

5

Leavitt: Yes, lam familiar with
it--with any law that—

Zimmerman:. Just a moment. Do
you know what the Feinberg Law
is? .

:Zimmertnan: You know the gen-
tb of it, Is that en-

is hard to tell a teacher whose’ pr t of
4smallest class is 60 and whose larg-|do not be surprised if they ask for

ast clas is 90 that the average salary improvement, at least. Thereclass size is too small. It is hard |-will be some, however, that catmot
to see building turned down be-|be retained at any salary, if they

cause taxpayers feel that there is!cannot feel their work is consid.
=

&quo crowding when teachers are. ered important to the community.compelled to teach in stora ge AN INTERESTED TEACHER.

MID-ISLAND HERALD
@ubiished Weekly for the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksvitte. Lon Istand. N. ¥

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher .

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor
Address correspondence to P. O. Box 95 ,

Office 98 North Broadw-y, next to P. O., Hicksville
Telephones WE!s: 1-1400 - WElls 11-0346.

This newspaper wiltappeari in any advertisbeyon th cnet a
the space vecupied by the error. .

Subscription~ rates: 00. per
three years. withi No York Stat 3 p
year&gt;outside New York State, pares =on

‘tT. NW. ¥. Past Office: Jan. ‘34:

eral

.Ough?.Is that enough? Do you
think- he can answer &#39 the basis

of knowing the general substance?
Zettler: In my opinion, I don’t

think it’s for me to give
a whole statement on the Feinberg

we
*

Voice: do.
&gt;

Zimmerman: Alright, you know
the general substance of it. On the
basis of —

=

Leavitt: Your question was?
Voice: No, Mr. Chdirman—
Noise and Interruptions

-

from
the floor. :

Leavitt: Mr. Chairman, did you
decide what you want te do?

Zimmerman:. Well, just a mom-
ent now. A question is asked. -It
may be a question that only the

‘Speaker knows about and the.ans-|
wer will only satisfy that speaker,

‘He’s. entitled— f

Leavitt: He should. ask me’ pri-
rvately. -

a

Z : Oh, that’s: alrig’

Leavitt: I know the general sub
|,

}stance. of. it.

the floor. Cries of

iMatienzo: The
directed ‘to Dr. Mal

lirected’&#39;t Malone:
Zimmerman: W|

point— 1

Matienz, May
question? -

‘

Zettler: I yield
Zimmerman: All

What—What&#39;s the
Matienzo: *Mr.: ¥

years-as a school tj

your years ag d aq

New York City hay

name of Milton G.

a

validate the Feinb|
provides that any
can be distnissed fo
wer questions out
constituted “authori

Leavitt:.1

- Zimmerman he
He’s.entitled-to ‘an answer .to that.

20,162 Haverford]
ool

across any other tpac!

before ‘ came to Hicksville. -

ad Opinio
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By HOWARD F. DARLING
The weather may not feel dike

it but a quick glance at. the cal-
endar shows that this is the merry
month of May. I can easily retog-
nizé the fact that Spring is here,
not by ‘the weathrr, but’ by’ the
aches and pains I hear the men

complaining about~on the Mond
motning train. All I-can ‘say is—

time- on. {
-In May we have’ one legal
holiday—Memorial

.

Day. This
is the’ day when all of ‘us

should ‘pause for = moment

of silent prayer for our depart—
+ ed toved ones, friends and arm-

ed. forces buddies.
Each year on this particular day,

the various organizations in town

‘get together for an annual parade
through the town and then to the
Memorial Mall on the grounds at

the Junior High School on Jerusal-

em Ave for an appropr exer

ci T Mem D Gott
tee this year has chosen two of our
‘town’s most outstanding - citizen1

as remid “Marshal and’ Princi-—$ar&#39

Operation VEW |
Witter M: Sows te. rest ws sane nee) oe

ings organized. fe vented’ in by ‘the bidod ‘of-,
6‘The Gra Marshal will be Ern- Mempri Day. Thought “For The Week

|

“‘diers who tracked’ their way,
est Franeke,: County ‘Clerk, Nassau} Commande Louis* Klein® is de-| “Every “liberty we enjoy ‘has “barefoot through ~ ey” attle-

County. Mr..Francke-is a promin-|sirous that 321Prake®anextellént

|

~been ‘bought “at the ‘cust’ of “fields. No man liveth unto Bim
—

3

in’ thé political field) showing this year. He is urging all} martyr’s blodd. We are pre- seal all the past has invehaving’ been active in politics most veterans to come’ out’and march: If! tected b institutions we have e in him”.
:

of his life: He has done muck for) you hav a uniform; wear it, if not}
—

the people of Hicksville’ and’ Nas-|your VFW cap will do.
sau in his present position. * ‘Chaiitman Robert Obermeyer *

o
All veterans regardless of or-|the Poppy Committee is ‘anxio tp

ganization affiliation are proud of| surpass all previous “recérda’ fo |
his record a A fighter forthe vet-|selling” poppies If you are willin Open Sundays till 6 PLM,
eran and-his rights. No finer man|to help.him and have a few spare! i

could have been chosen :

place of honor in the, parade. ‘The |1-0184.
Principal Speaker needs no intro-|~ Watch this column for the sac

i i ‘other than ‘and date of our annual Carnival.
a member of|and-then HURRY, HURRY, HUR-|

ndone of the} RY—see the horse that has’ hik&#
most successf businessmen in our||head where his tail shoald be. -

aoe
5

BES en HERALD, MAY 10, 1939 Fes

goveeege
Veterans of Foreign Wars Fou with thé soft balt team mow be-| &gt; Fist: poten “founda cen

for this |orments, please: call him at W

italian

Strorte an support that -our com-|jiary are colebe their.i6th An

munity enjoys some of the fi ‘sary party.at Sunrise

projects going. He is widely niown

|

Village mig (Thursday). Lad-!

in all circle and“ especi ,by alt ri are requested to meet at the

fo hi kin aqy an gen clubhou on Gran Ave,. p. H Itali Brea | li
sup giv t wor orga sh Congrat lad a O SUNDA
tténs. The committee is to be con-; may you have many; many mor

gratulated for having picked these| prosperous years ahead.
two distinguished gentlemen to’ re-| Do: you want to limber up those! as W -

:

:

3

hee ae ee) ? Tf so, call Gene Tat. 128 Woodbury Rd., Bet: Bethpage fd. &a Park-Ave. Hicksvill

ee

\

Veal:Cuttets: 1 291b.ae a
Sau 736

- FREE DELIVERY — Phone: WE 1-0892

a 2

embe dealers of the Oil Heat Institute of

&qu Jotan point with pride to the spirit of free.
. enterprise that is.a distinguishing characteristic eee

: of their trade. Only oil, among automatic:: {nel
- allo you to choose your owndealer. i

Perha you select him on the-basis of
be

price; or,superior service, or merely because‘h¢ ‘

i

-time neighbo and friend. Whatever re a AN Gee

*ee4you decid from whom you& buy. You mike aL

re
choice from among many (not one!) .

suppliers, who compete in friendly rivairy- for: your)
: acc ... according to the best traditions

:

‘of American business.
:

ae
Bs
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“The Brush Hollow Rod and Gun
Club ‘will hold a dance this Satur-

_ day night, May 12, at the Westbury
Hotel, according to President John

T¥
SERVICE &

pda A 4

Expert Technicians

* RADIO GUARANTEED
. PARTS and SERVICE

_

SALES
Frigidaire, R. C. A,

Zenith, Hoover, G. E.
and All Leading Brands

p pros
WElls 1-000

CEDAR CLIFF HAPPENINGS: ee
Dog at Larg Scare Children Pas

LEVITTO
By MARGE KERN all able to get about real soon. {Mona of

It has been hectic this past win-} Another’ newdomer from. the|here, died on

ter with dogs running loose des- Stork set, Mary Ann Schmidt, was husba of thi

troying property and scaring| {born on May 1 at Midwood Hos- Di Rienz
”school children going to and from | Pital, Brooklyn. She weighed 7:Ibs.| He is sury

school. It has now come to a dan-| 13 oz., and joins her brothers Ro-| Frank, Charles, Fred,
bert and Gene, Jr., at 6 Stanley} Dominick; three daughte}gerous situation,

MJosephine Russo, ‘Marie
4

Mrs. Klein of 87 Cliff Dr. was!
St-

lou walking her dog May 2, when/ Day to moms! De Monaco; apd 13 gran

a police dog attacked her. Her! both young and old! Remember,| He was a mpmber of th
screams aroused one of the neigh-|next Sunday is Mom’s Day, so|Sunta Society i St. Philip

Happy Mother’s

bors who called the police. Skewas|treat her right. It is also my|in the Bronx,.
|told that they wouldn’t come, for, Mom&#3 birthday. Happy Birthday,

her_to call the dog pound. It is; Mom.

certainl a crime that when things Get well wishes to Mike Lom-|Henry

|

J.
|are happening no one can do any-| bandi’s father. Hope he’s up a Newbridge Rd.,
thing about it. Who can a person| around rea} soon.
cal to get satisfaction in Hicks- Gene Schmidt, Jr., celebrated h Holy Family RC Church a
ville? third birthd Ap 2 and interment was in Hi

To curb situations like this, Cemetery, Westbury.
everyone should cooperate by tak- CARD PARTY MONDAY

|ing care of their animals. They|
|may be harmless to you, but HOt g dh o Arav Theresa Botto

to strangers. So keep them leash-|

*

°% o acksville wi ol &

HICKSVILLE — The:

The funeral

eard party on Monday| a 3: PM

ot

the ae’
|Barosso). “Botte of am—_ ay 14 at 8:3 P. at the Am-|Barosso 0 of

| nea az had a housef of

|

vets Hall on E. Marie St. Rez|bere, died:on Mey 7:3{measles when her four children
if h t ill be ved wife of the late Constan:[were stricken. Also in bed with|?Teshments w: served. Dense

and is survived by three
liam J., Irwin J., and R
two sisters, Mrs. Josephine

and Mrs. Martha Botto; five
children,’ and two great
dren:

She will repose at the Hi
Stock. Funeral Home until

tions are 75 cents.

é

se
5

NEW SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Rev, Richard H. Weiskotten, pas-

tor of St. Stephen’s Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Hicksville, an-

u ozer nounce the following revised Sun-i
day schedule: Worship service and

BUCKET WORK bible school at 8:45 A.M., 10 A.M. a (pur) je t
4

N AKING d 11:15 AM ass wl a!GEARING iand ane
.|Loyola RC Church at 10

a a

=

Garden Plowing and Discing
TE ACHE 1 DANCE terment will be in Holy Ro

tery, WestburyEDWARD L. FINN Hicksville Classroom Teachers

:

Mable. D. Leibol
212 West Nicholai St., Hicksville Assoc. will hold its third annual

HICKSVILLE — Mable

them is Russel Kane. Hope you are

RUBBER TIRE

67 Broadway

_

Hicksvill
day, May 19. Mrs. Edna Sur

dinner-dance at the Georgian Inn!
WElls 5-3936

bold of 18 Robert St., hepresid: of the School Board, wl

in Huntington Station on Satur-
WElls

.

1-0890

May 4, She was the wife
be guest of honor.

; an. |

mother of Gladys. She is al:
e e Open Fri. vive by. one

.

grandchild,Brpos o oe

Formal
Until Kahres; three sisters, Mrs

7 N SST
-

Wear
.

9 P.M.
|

Tepper of Hollis, Catherine
e

. ‘and Mrs. Alphretta Curial

FOR FIN
118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

ami, Fla.; anda brother,
Brant.

The fungiril-
we

Bethpage Methodist 1!

Tups May 8, under

AGENCY

EDWARD’ S
MEN’S SROP

120 B&#39;WAY HICKSVILLE
Phone: WElls 1-1484 fe

WALTERS
E SHOES

WElls 1-2860

YO

6S Broadway

‘ON
MONDA THROUGH FRIDAY

LONG ISLAND&#39; FIRST NETWO RADIO SHOW

Witernational & National News, Local News, Special Fei

=~ recstiorzscss Berrek
ES

,

Progress in Banking Service for Long Island

Hicksville o

* cia
WE 1-1669 WE 8-2424 W 8-

j

14 West Marie St. (Opp. Big Ben) Hick

HICKSVILLE— D. Erb
84 Park Ave., here, died May 7.

l was the devote son of Chris-

hristine de Saules.
i

He is also survived by three

brothers, Fred, Arthur, and Ed-
v

Religious services will” be

jay) at 10 A.M.

,;ciating. Internjent will be in Pine

Cemetery.Lawn Memori:

Edward L Benson
BETHPAGE—Edward L. Benson

lof 25 Ellen St., here, died May 5.

H is survived by his wife, Olive

&# one daughter, Edna Burn; and
two grandchildre Robert and

Lodge, F.&amp;A.

evening at 8 P.M. Religious serv-

thheld Tuesday at

Conklin St., and interment was iin

L, I. National Cemetery, Pinelawn.

Georg A. Mehling
PLAINVIEW—George A. Mehl-

ing, of 40 Gerhard Rd. here,‘ died
Apr. 29.

He is survived by his wife,
Blanche; one brother, Adam; and
two sisters, Louise Mehling and
Bertha Miele.

3

_

Religious services were held

Wednesda evening, at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home. The Rev.

foh Hinsch, of the Church’ of
Good Shepherd—Lutheran, here,

jat 2 P.M. interment will be at Long

Juniform conducted

Officiated. Mr. Mehling was buried
yesterday (Thursday) morning, in

jpons Island Cemetery, Pinelawn.

ai ohn ‘Gebhardt
HICKSVILLE— Peter Geb-

lardt, of 125 ‘West Marie St., here,
ie on May 7. Religious services

Were conducted. at the Henry J.
|Stock Funeral Home, here, Wed-
Mesday evening. Pastor Edward H.

ttammel officiated. The funeral
will take place today -(Thursday)

Island National Cemetery, Pine-

lawn, N. Y.

He was a former member of the
}volunteer fire dept:: The Exempt
Fi ’s Assoc. membershi in.

services last
night (Wed.) at the funeral home.

Mr. Gebhardt is survived by his
wife, Margaret (nee Emde); a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Steimert; and two

|| brothers Henry and William.
4

CHIT CHAS Al and Phil Wang-
nheim together with ‘his family

il out of New York on May 16th
for England. They expect to be

¢ for a year or two. Good look
yall of you, God bless you and

let& Hear from you when you get

t blishe

&quot
50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Cro

Long Island’s Largest and Finest Yard — Com Lin of Building Supplies

ig, Hicksville

HICKSVILLE
Fresh Daily... agfoe cha AF YC 8)

( A‘ COOKIES

“Phone:
154 BROAD o st ots

INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE 1-2000

oa: tk ee ee
C-&quot

ew ASDR ee ACOU TT ee
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Install Old Countr O Win Me
P-TA Officer May 16

The Old Country Road School}:
Parent-Teacher Assoc, of Hicks-

ville will hold its monthly meeting
on May 16 at the school at: 8:15

“Aprons and Handmade,

p.m. This is one of the most im-
portant meetings of the year as

installation of the new officers
for the term 1956-57 will be held.

Mrs. Lawrence Foran, President
of the Hicksville’ Council of Parent

Teacher Assoc. will conduct the
installation ceremony and will also|

be our guest speaker for the eve-

ning.
“These new officers are: Mrs.
Michael Fasullo, President; Mrs.
Charles Frostg Vice-President; Mrs.
Martin Gabris,. Treasurer; Mrs,

Robert Capel, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. J. Walton Dobbins, Corre-
sponding Secretary; Mr. Rudolph
Szabados,
business for the year will be con-

cluded at this meeting. All parents
and friends are urged ‘to, attend
this event as an unusually pleasant
social evening is anticipated and
delicious refreshments~ will be

served at it aarae®

Auction Saturd
At Burns Ave School

Auctions for children as well
as grown ups, games, pony rides,
prizes, movies, refreshments—these
are but a few of the attractions
promised for this Saturday, May

12, by Ways and Means co-chair-
men Dorothy Bartels and .-Jean
Faichney when the Burns Ave.
School P-TA of Hicksville holds;

its annual Bazaar beginni at 10)
a.m,

Council Delegate. The! HELEN RUTH PENNER

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars honored

Miss Helen Ruth Penner with an

award for patriotism recently. Her
essay on “America, Beacon of
Hope” will now be judged in the
New York State competition.

Miss Penner, daughter of. Mr.
~yand Mrs. Isacc W. Penner of Can-

- Road, is-a genior at Hicks-
ville High: She is Vice-Pyesident
of the Phy-Chem-Bi Ctub and Se
retary of the. French. Club. She -is
also on the Senior Debating Team,
Round Table and is Art Editor of

the Comet Newspaper and Assist-
ant Art Editor of the Yearbook.
She is a member of the Local Hon-
or Society, Dramatic \Club, Future
Teachers of America, Glee Club

and plays piano.
She was voted “most studious”

by the students of the Senior Class.
The booths stand in readiness, Miss Penner plans to-attend Hof-

for the big ‘day. Prominent among.
these will be White Elephant, Used!
Toys, Bazaar (New Articles), |

Plants,
Baked Goods, Food. Respective,
chairmen report heavy and attrac-

tive supplies -for most booths. |
“Food”, however, is hoping for

more homemade donations like cole
slaw and potato’ salads, according

to Mrs. Faichney and Mrs. Bartels.
With Mother’s Day

»

and. tiny
‘

budgets in mind most booths. will
feature small priced tmerchandise |

Said

Bartels,
last year’s success. Come early and
bring your guests!”

On the following Thursday,

Mrs. Faichney and Mrs.
“We hope to duplicate!

stra College and go into the field
tof: medical illustration.

ee &

Civic President
iParent of Son

HICKSVILLE — Fred Mitchell
Krainin was born to Harold L. and

Carol Krainin .on

-

Apr...24./ Mrs.
Krainin and the baby -were sche

uled to come home from the Lying
In Hospital, New York;-on Apr. 30.

Fred Mitchell is ‘the  Krainin’s
first child, He weighed 7 Ibs. 5 oz. |;

The baby’s father is a practicing
attorney here and president of the
Oakwood Terrace Civic Assoc. His

May rome and office address is 1 Chance17 at 8:15 p.m, the regular mec St: here.
il “of the Burns Ave. P-TA will

devoted to a teacher-parent Tae|
program, featuring singing,

dancing, and skits, accordin
Mrs. Harold Gregg, Program m=

mittee chairman. 5
ae

The Cerebral Pai ‘Aano
Hicksville Branch, will meet on!

Wednesday evening, May 16 at the!
American Legion Hall, E. Nicholai

street in Hicksville.

e- Of Thanks
We wish to-thank our Pastor,

Rev. Father Schwebius&#3 of Our
Lady of Mercy Church, the clergy

of St. Ignatius Loyol our rela-
|

tives, neighbors

.

and. friends for
their many expressions of sympa-
thy in our recent bereavement.

Neder Family

Hicksville Drive-In Cle foc :

40 Newbridge Road, Hicksville — WEIls 5-0671
(Corner W. Marie Street, next to Amoco Service Station)

_

PLENTY OF FREE- PARKING AT THE DOOR-

Joa Fool
|

Weds May 26 -

Joan Foley, “daughter of Mr. and
‘|

Mrs. Patrick Foley

—

of 84-Myers:
Ave., Hicksville, and Charles Mos-

kos, of: 54 James St., will be mar-

ried on Saturday, May 26, in St.

Ignatius Loyola RC Church on

Broadway, at 5 p.m.
The bride-to-be attended St. Ig-

natius School, Hicksville High
School, and S Dominie’s in Oyster
Bay.

The groom - to-be, attended
schools in Lynn, Mass., L. I. City,

and Mechanics & Trades Institute
in NYC. At present he is employ-
ed by the Rosedale Foundry on W.
John St.

The couple will reside here after
they return from their honeymoon.

*

Seniors Gather
For Luncheo

HICKSVILLE — The Levittown

Seniors, 50 years of age or older,
held their quarterly luncheon,
Wednesday, May 2, at Henning-

sen’s Restaurant, here.

About 70 members were present
for the meal, the card-playing and

dancing Donation fromthe club

were made -~to the Red Gross, the
Cancer Fund and other chnurities.
The money was made at raffles,
cake and white elephant sales.

Anybody 50 or over. is welcome
at the club’s weekly Wednesday
meetings, between‘1 and 5 P.M. at

(Levittown Hall here. A small lunch
Is_served, and the members play

cards chess, make hook rugs and

generally enjoy themselves. There

are no charges, and the club has
no dues.

: . * *

FAREWELL LUNCHEON
A farewell luncheon was held for

Miss Eileen Wolf of New York

City.at the Alibi, Hicksville on Fri-
day. afternoon. Miss Wolf is leav-
ing the employ of the Mid Island

HERALD to be married. Present
were: Mrs, Irene Gilchrist, Mrs.
Eleanor Sharrett, Mrs. Evalyn

No and Mrs. Margaret Heber-

ee

eee

Peters Repair. Servcie
BENDIX: - GE - FOTPOINT

PARTS — SERVICE

WASHERS - DRYERS
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS.

WE 8-5656
ONE DAY SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed & Insured |

tein merece OTE

Se Thes Sprin
Speci No

veu and Make

1955 Chevrolet $16
Spt. Cpe., Gray/Coral Per Mo.

58.48

1954 Ford
..... 1085

2 Door, Blue Per Mo.
34.15

1954 Plymouth « 1125
2 Door, Green Per Mo.

’

:

36.58

1953 Chevrolet. 865
2 Door, Green Per Me.

29:29

1953 Ford
..... 850

2 Door, Green Per Al

1951 Henry J... si
2 Door, Blue “ Per Mo,

13.9
1950 Chevrolet. 365.

4 Door, Iv./Grn. Per Mo.

1950 Chevrolet. ~345
2 Door, Green Per Mo.

- (16.00

MacPHERSO
|

CHEVROLE
SALES and SERVICE

27 - Ist St., Hicksville

WElls 1-1145.
jales Dept. Open Until 9 P.M.

Monday to Friday

FO SC

Washable Cotton
. Back-strap

‘CHINO
TAN, GREY, BLAC

SIZ 6 - 18

oe25

~ Bres.
“The Complete:S for

Men and Boys
‘OPE Ras PEAS“UNTIL

9

P.M,

“ We Give
S&amp;

Gréen Stamps

392 Broadway
&

(Near Old Country Road)

WElls 1-044

JUS RIG

EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

Hicksville

M

« VEGETABLE PLANTS
- CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI,

KHOLRABIA NOW READY

‘ Price 25c per dozen -

LEYVILCE,

5 Ibs.
Improve FARMINGDALE Bent Mixture

3.35

45c¢ per

FLOWERING PLANTS
ANNUALS, WIDE SELECTION

dozen

“POT GERANIUMS — White, Pinks and Reds

69c per pot

GO PLET GARDE SUPPLIES — SEES - “FOOLS -

| co
JOHN STREE _ WElls 1-05

1 our display of

rs \C

PEAT MO 4
large vate

3.755
Wm. Kroemer &Sons Inc.

MOWER - FERTILIZERS~
po

K HICKSVIL .

a,

ae



SERVICE OFFERED

PLUMBING and heating contrac-

tor. Free estimates. No-job too

large or too small WElls 5-254

FLOOR: SERVICE
Residential: — Commercial

WAXING - POLISHING
STRIPPING - CLEANING

Baco ProfessioSe ice
Levittown 4092

PHOTOGRAPHY —Wed di ngss3,

home portraits, commercials.
Pierre Charbonnet, 69 Briggs St.,

Bictari Telephone WHElls 1-

PET
rugs and furniture

cleaned and shampooe in vour

dhome. Mayflower Rug Cleaning
-Co., LEvittown 9-2543.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS:
-

Dryers =

=&quot Outlets - Attres Wired

4
Call for Free Estimate

WE 1-7035

HARVEY NOTOV

SERVICE OFFERED SERVICES OFFER

POWER MOWERS Sharpen & Rep
Guaranteed ‘Machine

Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and: Stratton’ Motors

ED. ANDREWS
Northern Parkway, Plainview

Grinding — Repairs

WElls 1-1247

B&amp;B CONCRETE general ce-RR
pines, & Heating 38-0 4vork; reasonable. WElis

Experiented in Levitt Hi
= =

ae “TOPSOIL

WE 5-2054 AM 4-1263 Concret Sand - Blue Stone - Fill

\ DANIEL LYON Special for Homeowners

hE

ee

eeEeeEOeeEOarees

SS

‘ FLOOR “WAXING
- All Types of Floors

MORSTONSANNE
WE 5-0249

Available for Evening Work

LANDSCAPING, : roto-tilling, rand

new lawns. R. ain LEvittow
9-3306.

ROTOTILLIN
Landscaping - Maintenance

Sod
.

PHILIP G. KNEETER

WElls 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.

d
interior aud exterior.

ailpaperi Swedish

worigm O. Nilssun, WE 5-

.

ACCURATE

TELEVISION SERVICE CO.

TV SPECIALIST
FAST:,

@ DEBENDABLE
® REASONABL

-’
‘Same Day Service

WE 5-8312

HA 1-4167-J

ROTOTILLING, aerating, fertiliz-

ing and lawn maintenance. Ed.

Metcalf, WElls 1+4883.

Hicksville Floor

Waxing Service
Homes & Office Maintenance

120 Bway. WElls 5-444

WEHs 5-4771

Weddings - Showers

Cocktail Parties -& Buffets

Call: MARCY for Appointm
Reasonable

#BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY —

Commercial, weddings.
rank Mallett, 183, Plainview Rd.,

Bicksvitte. WElls 1-1460. -«

ath

oe

SPECIAL PURCHASE

“PAPER SA .
66+ az

2 Ream-wrapped, cash and carry.
Excellent for seeond sheets, car-

ban copies; While it lasts at thé
office of

MID
“v.0 herald

96 NORTH BROADWAY

Fearea nmanget +

Call!

| Next to Post Offic Hicksville
we

ROOF REPAIRED. Insurance J&am E. Maintenanc Co. and Information -

wor guaranteed one  yeur General Contractors
wells. Maintenance. Free es

«John’s fing and Siding, WEll Phone: WElls 1-6264 mate. Call EDgewood 4+6357 0 After 6, LEvittew

5-989
EDgewood 4-0199.

G. J. GEORGE, CATERER

WaAlnut 1-4744

Weddi Anniversaries,
Di “Showers,

Engagements, Birthdays

MARCY CATERING

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

WEUs 5-4108 G@p 24 Hrs.

Rservice, fox

new

_lawn_and-gapden.WE

1-8 _-:lawn and-garden. WE

- Carpentér Contrac
Atties -

a

L.
-* Porelies - “Cabi aA:

_ AU_Alterations’ — Reason :

Reliab
: Mladki -

&#3 1-6755Stank:

SOFA bottom -re-webbed ‘at your

homej-$8.00, ehai# $4.00: Uphol-
stering - slip covers. For tome ser-

vice call [Vanhoe 6-5150 or PYra-

mid

oe

ROTOTILLING
LAWNS & GARDENS

Every Day and Any Day
WAYNE RICE

WE 5-1416 PR 535-236

LAW MOWERS
Sharpened - Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

- For Free Pickup and Delivery
Phone WElls 5-1181

eet

Extensions
Garages - Attics

‘
All Kinds

CONCRETE WORK

-RNR Contractors

ata You Can Afford.

g
Polished: Kitchens, $2.00. -

Ho Service, WElls 1-4726.

BUSINESS card special.

ing, up to seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order.
Herald office,

FLOORS cleaned and beaut
floors. Water Loxed. Mar

1,00u for

6.95, featherweight, raised print-

next to Hicksvitle

WElls 5-050

~
FHA Terms Arranged

_

1948 PONTIAC, R. & Hi,
imgtie. drive, $200. WElls

HUDSON “Hornet”, -1952,
= matie, R. &a T., low mileage, ex-

green.

ville Post Office.

“See For Yourself”
.

®DORMERS e¢ALTERATIONS
eaTTICS COMPLETED

Jop Locations On R

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-j

Post Office. cellen coe een ca wi+

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean sha TT
WANT

EDLOA

copies. Prompt service.
i Ne

HELP WANTED
machine to turn out exceptio& ty

fine quality work. Herald office, CUSTO hel|»isto day

ing conditions. W

LANDSCAI
———

a

ENJOY the summer, let us do your

‘work, Lawn maintenance, sod-!

ding, shrubs. WElls 1-1365, 38-3438.

ROTOTILLING and lawns. D

AUTO FO SALE
ee

ld

work-,

la *REDUDUCI

All Types‘of . . . REA EST
115 Broadw ‘Hicksv

TINGS WANTED
-- WEllls1-3977-8

HICK
“Real Estate - insur

=WANTE RENTA

254 North Broadway, H |

‘ ‘COURTEOUS Rf

GUARANTEE
*ALL CASH FO

» KARU:WEBER:
AT: HICKSVILEE SSest

~

ARTICL FOR SAL
POWER. MOTOR—26-

water cooled efcaWells

1-3

1.20
AZALELEAS

—a

—
assorte ‘eblo

sonable. 110 Underhill - i
Oki ‘Country Rd Wills/

1-1275.

7

1-. 1275
ee

DOGWOOD — white, bagged, 3 ft

to 7 ft., $1.50 to $3.09.004 181 Harrison. Ave.

One dleck south of Grun
2

3 + 434:Rooms_

Management

dway
WElls 1-105

1949 MERCURY, 2 door, good con-

dition, WEIIs 5-6802.
ee

eet

FOR Mother&#3 ‘Day — Foliage. and
flowering planes, -cut. fiowers,

corsages, dish ;gardens, -planters,

Atria violets, etc.” Communid!

eee .
Danow’s, 135 E.. Mar

icksville. WEls 1:010

RUBBER. STAMPS—
line ‘return address stamp, s

este. Three-day -se1ftRan oftice, 98 N.: Broad

next to. the: Hicksville Post

FO -RENT.

GARAGE FO RENT. Near Hi

ville Public Librar&#39;y. Ph

WElls 1-9028.

SHARE space.and: waiting 100
Professional office in shoppii

center. Top “locacion. Reusol

WElls 1-5149.

CHILD CARE

REALTOR
: Bway.

tial
— 9t

WEil 1181

FR EE ‘OFFER

MID-ISLAN
-BABY -SITT R

+ SERVICE
Virginia G.: Viittal

~:Matare-Competent:Motrers:
24 sir. service

~

WH

aoFURNISHAPA
FULLY: cequipped® kitehen;

room dedroem: combination, su
able for-business.couple, private

entrance. Near: all. trai

WElls 1-7676.

REDUCE-- ing

“RELAX-A-CIZOR
Free- Half Hour Treatment

co

I CAN GUDGE vou!
YOURE -TOO HEAVY!

BU! t KNOW ---2

E KRAU

n Apartments

MA“ MANNILLA
Hicksvill

? Hicksville
‘the Post Office

jinesse

TONAL‘0 bal ites,

Suitabl for denta ‘lab

sul

tion
Cou

suUI
k

WE

FU!

tis



Set
e

WOMAN 4-.hours daily, 5
ne ee

.
WE 8-1770.
WOMAN. wanted to do -general

«housework, I day a- wee Call
WHElls,1-1

Bi bon ‘OPPORTU

sTo qualify for sroyo meee

“b ‘inventory Dere 6 hours aj)

a Nov

(Continued from Page 10)

FURNISHED ROOM
SUITABLE for two. Gentlemen a

| d
preferred. Near all transporta-

tion. 110 Underhill Ave. off Old! isa at
Country Rad. WEls 1-1 75.

au BLE for one or two Private,

LEGAL NOTICE

nd day

itchen privileges optional, terest,well 8-4709. |W:

FURNISHED room, gentlem operty:
preferred. Near all transporta-!

=

tion, WElls 5-1757.

BABY SITTERS

_

fiy

ALL those

ing and

ineorporate village.
AADAHL AGENCY—Women with! Qyeter Bay.

transportation for baby sitting.
Call evenings. EDgewood 3-1334.

INSTRUCTIONS
NCE INSTRUCTION

FOR

P ADUL In your own home,
single ouple or groups. County of Queens March 892. un-sing co O G Or Eee, der file No. 41&q and filed in the Of-

Ma-ka, Khumba by professional) tice of the Clerk of th County of Nas-

teach WEHs 1-2871, sau under File No. Case No. 16
—— $$ | which’ said’ lots acpora to said map

ACCORDIO instructions experf-] fre bounde anagers fol-

l given in your home, Instru-
ments loaned free’ to beginners, BEGIN

:

at In corner forme by
oWENs 1-7537,

PLAY PIANO While You Learn t
MALJEAN STUDIO

At Studio or In Your Home

Rapid Popular Method

16 Fulton Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.
||

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS—Begin-
ners _and advanced students. 5

Ruby Lane, Plainview. WElis 8-
5237. Ann Kuebler.

ACCORDION instructions in your
home. Instruments ren and!

sold. LEvittown 9-8034.

-PIANO Instruction-
SIGHT READING
Theory - Harmo _.

Conservato Teacher
-

WElls 8-6473 Rose Stark,

ARTHUR VANACORE-—Piano, in-
+ struction, beginner and ‘anced:
students. 36 Miller Rd., Hicksvi

Phone WElls 1-7391.

MOLL
Attorneys for Biainti

22 riew Avenue

.
New York.

/24

the Heari
ster Bay,
citizens and parti

Oys

State & Ne

Ho numbers 22 a
shown and’ designi

————} map entitled,

Que ouFOR} by Wm. E.
Hi
Hawxhurst. Surveyor,

westerly side
ning thence southerly along the west-4:

ly side of Gardner Avenue 5) feet
sterly and at_right angles to

mg the s

Street 100 feet.

WElls 1-5515 Br She ot P

Sheri¥

LEGAL NOTICE

UBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held

by the Town Boa atte Town otOyster Bay on Tuesday, May
1956 at 10 o&# AM. epsT) a

wh hes Oy-
whic heariinter

have an cppert to be heard

upon the following resolution of
Conn

the Sog Board of the Town of

SOLVE that upon appli-

sat of ARNOL CORNWELL

hors

action, in favor of said plaintiff an
ee est said cetendn tested onof November 1955,

ected and deliveres I
ice that on the 28th

at 10 o&#39;cloc in the forenoon at

door of the Nassau Count
Court House, facin ‘Ol Country Roa:

At oe on Town cYo I shalt
? la directs all the right

ich the defendant Pershing

expo.

the 29th

Gount

“Ma 2

ti:
t Kansas Street (9th Street) and the

of Gardner

y side of Gar

e norther!fo 5

thwit ‘th weste side o ¢

Gardner Ave-

nue 50 feet to the southerly
Kansas Street:

jpathe side

27,

P comBS

Hase County
TCHER

Zone Ord

Hempstead,
r sale

or a any time thereafter
of. in a ‘to the following described

“

Liber 4509 cp 543
certain lots

parcels of land with the buildin
| improvements thereon erecte

being at Hicksville.
in the

thence easterly and a-

to the corner,

inning.
i

su te: ae
here give
day of May

New
as the

title and in-

day of Nov-

pie

mo a
Town of

and
flled in the Office of the Cieef the

Avenue run-

dner Avenue

ly and parallel

side of

of Kansas
at the

of

|

SUPREME _COURT:

airy anan nt in
t Lw th

e mempeexecutors, .admini
Jaw; next: of iin, ai stctteb iepat

or wives,
cessors in interest of

person. and to any and all other per-

sons Sufores in the eera jof EUG-
ENTA L. EFER whose names and

places ot re ence ro
aan and

aot aiter diligent aguieeih ascer-

im
GREETINGS:

REAS, ae STUBBINGS.
who resides. at

.
6B:c peirereiDrive, New York 3 on has lately

appiied to the Sirrosat Cour of

our County of Nassau, to have a
tain instroment. in writin,
date the 27th day of Octo
relating to both real and Pers pro o

pert duly proved as the Last Wiil
Testament. of EUGENI L

EFER, deceased, who was at t

TIMONY WHEREOF,
the seal of the Surrs

e

nf eur said Count ot
sauyto be hereunto affixed. ©

8.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN D. BE

NETT, Surrogate of our said C
Vassau. at the Surrog:

seh in the
3 ay o April,

FURM

Ol
HALL O & O&#39;BRIEN

or Petitionerftice & P.O. Address
189 Monts ae Street

Brooklyn
This vitation is

a

ee

ved upon you as!

required by are not oblige |
te appear in person. If you fail to ap-

pear, it will be assumed that you con-!

sent to the proceedings. unless you file
written verified objections thereto.

You have a right to na an attorne |
at-law appear for yor
Fili6-ex 5/10

~

LEGAL NOTICE

NASSAU COUNTY

FULTON SAVIN BANK
KINGS Ok Plaintiff,

ainst —

JOHN M PANGA et al.,
Defendants.

PURSUANT to Judgement of
Foreclosure and Sale entered i

the Nassau County Clerk’s Office

on April 13, 1956, I, the Referee in

said judgmen name will sell at

jpublic auction to the highest bid-

er at the North steps of. the Nas-

sau County Court

-

House, Old

try Road, Mineola, Long. Is-

land, New York, on the 81st day
of May, 1956, at & ‘0 o&#39

i

in the
the premises in_ said

d, t directed to be ‘sold, be-

. Lesson private or. in small
gcoups. Theory Instructions.

_

ines: ict. premises
included in the reasonable” situate at Hicksville, N. Y

- Fates. ~WENs ~ (now-in--Residence “D” Dist trict).
~ ete xs

th Town of Oyster Bay, as a-

and revised,

and for permi

| s MP MB
+ ended i thTRU et NE; Soundur ofthe use district

therein established b amende

to erect ao

ing @ parcel of land at Hicksville
in the Town of Hempstead, Coun-

ty of Nassau and State of New

York, known and desien as Lot
10, in Block No. 107 on.a certain

map entitled “Sections oR *L” and

“M”, Subdivision Map. of erty
known as Levittown ~ by

eaten
HELP WANTED—FEMALE:

- Home on South Oyster

MONTH SPARE
efiting

machiftes in this. area. No

io

-Golie 2

( cash, securedear, references,

to. business; your end on per-

it rendered in
ei

trict, eet Of ani
| HGjudg [an

havin, Til the N:Sree a re amet
1956, in. theabove

Hi

»

lows:
.

&g Being a parcel sttuate&#39;on the

=| southeasterly, side, ;
of; Paris,

mney

|

Avenue (also -Known_ as’ Fourth.
* Street) comprising- the

;
entire

200’ block between Sroeee .

ap are Avenu to-a de
B
BY

OR O TH TOW
- Rae TOWN OF- BAY

Rapeny MCu in; Fown. Clerk

Boxpee B.

UD -ADELAsaeH S “i ee, ii e
age Heten TR CO

cond Emr

ville,

the premi deseribed below b
ing ‘more particularly bounded
and. described as follows;

AL that. éettain lot, spiece,
situate atof land,eae

Bay, County -Nassan an‘Sta of New York, which is.
bounded and: deseribe as: fol-

PER
: butee of ‘aald,

: fart ‘cannot

|

tivered,

th

inderseny

BEALEY.

ic

whose place

‘lWINGAT CULLE
Plaintiff,

1948, ee and me -

’Monroe, P. E, & L.ae jo. 9857”
and filed in tisOffice of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau‘on March

‘|\the Hearing Room,

n}’ a) and b), to read as follows:

ND- HER -A 10, 1956— 11

RidTa t He
No matter what the weather, tere’ be an ‘extra spe

reason to take a cab in the imi

For, starting May

wul donate all of i

19 from the 10 cabs in. their f

Nassau Cancer Committee, which is currently in the final stages
of its drice to raise $207,000 in 1

13 for six days, the’ Meadowbrook Taxi service
profits to the Ngssau Cancer Crusade. 7

Owners Anthony ‘Ge of Massadequajand Michael ‘Carus
of East Meadow, said that all profits made from. May 13 to “May

Ca Appe
id-islaiid. area this coming week,

leét vill be turned over.to the

he cotirity to conbat, cancer.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIUE

;

.

in toe Town of
ts

County of
- York, known |

the lots num- |

4a nd
o togetl h

nded and de-

me by
¥
thence

side of}
ng thence

p Place 100}
te runnin th e a

3 Paral |with Spru Aven feel

rly side of Birc Place: can
y along the northerly

100 feet to the|
lace of bezinning.

mbs
sau County.

SAHN. SHAPIRO, &

for Plaintiff
Avenue

¥urk 1, New York.
F6-ex 5/10

&quot;AL NOTI
UBLIC NOTNOTI IS HEREBY GIVEN

|that a Public Hearing will be held

iby the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, May 22,
1956 at 10 o&#39;cloc A.-M.

Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N. Y. at which hear-

ing citizens and parties interested

will have an opportunity
heard upon the following proposed

amendment to the Town Park Ord-
inance of the Town of Oyster Bay,

as amended and fevised:,
Amend Section 3, subdivisién

a) All persons entering Town| S
beaches shall be required ‘to

identify themselves as Town re-

sidents by presenting an official
identification .tag or stickwhich may be purchased f:

th Town Clerk, the Beach &q
.

mt or any other personay authorized and appointed
by the Town. Board, the fee for
which shall be determined from

|

¢,

time to time by the Town

Board.
b) Stehli Park, Oak Neck Beach,

Beekman Beach, Centre. Island

Beach, Alhambra Beach and
Florence Avenue Beach shall be|

¢,

restricted to resid of the

(EDST) in| The

to be; the

whin permitted by the Town
Boijird, jas a special exception,
after a) public hearing.
BY} ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF

:

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Heary M. Curr: an oe Clerk &gt;

Date Oyster Bay,

sta Bee YOR
GA

ef

SO OF NA
ee

oT )
M CURRAN, TowL dENRY

Cler of the Town of Oyste Bay,
and jjustodian of the Records. of
said Town DO HEREBY ‘CERTI-
FY taat I have compared the &am

nexe¢; with the original notice of a-

mendments to’ the Building Zone
Ordinance as‘ approved by. the
Town: Board on April 24, 1956 fil-

ed in&#39;th Town Clerk’s Office and
that ghe same is a true transcript

there&gt;f, and of the whole of*such
original.

In Testimony Wheredf, I have

hereunto signed my name and af-
fixed! the seal of said Town this

4th day of May, 1956.

(Seal)
,

Henry M. Curran

_

tows GlaF137 (x 5/

:

LEGAL

N¢

NOTIC
Supretn Court. Nassau Coun

Hrudential Savings apie:tiff, ve. Morto H. Finer.“et

al,

‘ae-Pursuant juipill 26th 1956. ‘ ditlSce at pub.
lic auction 6n .the north rane es of

jassau County Cou: ola
Country Road, Mineola.

N.

Y. “o ‘June
1956. at 9:30 A.M., the mortgage

remises “described in said’ judgment,
ing at Plainview, Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York, known
as ‘L a a Si on. net: oe
Se Gardenronxfo,

2

p18Rea Cor situat=
we, Bay,Town of OysateNew ‘ork,icens Land

weit rd. ath ofitee of the Clerk of N: Sou

‘Alp Leetfier, LB T geat NY

ent sup A iaes und 5

e ropi ni artin-
larly. ia jeacrib A follow tf Bedhnni

af pint on the easter, sof Lin-
West. at the iy end

arve connecting the said ‘eastoe aid of Lincoln Road Wi with the

Hort tty. side of Stewart ‘Street; run-

ol coln

«

Road”!
et; thence north 81° 26 30”

thence south B 33° o v
nol

Street: .thence wester along
Ba: northerl side of

8 4
feet. to asterly end

of @ curve. pomme the said -north-
aude. of wea reet

Tow of Oyster Bay

BYORDE OF THE TOWN
BOARD O

THE
Henry M. n, Town Clerk

Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y-

May 1,.1956

by 100: feet.
Dated: Manh New Yor

Til 16- THEO BARB

Attorneys. -for
N

Office and: P..O. Add:

LEGAL NOTICE

31, 1948, as and by onlNumbe | F186 x 5/10

S08 [a tag Ree Sh LEGAL NOTICE

with street rights, if any. ..

Said mises being known as/ an pens Oe UILD
No. 32 Pebbl Lane, vittown,

AMENDMENTS B

v Yor
b fog Ho:

|

NG ZONE ORDINANCE OF
L, THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAYYork, being on

of Pebble Lane 464. feet. East-of |}

Center ane being a parc 60 feet
|,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town

County of Nassau, State

York, that the Buildi Zone Ord-
inance of the Town of Oyster Bay,

as amende and revis be a-

mended im the following form:
Wherever the words “Building

substitute
“Manager

of the Building Department
d/or uty Manage of the

nt.””epartment
Amend ‘Articl IX Sec. G-1.to

add sub Ila, to read as fol-
3: t ‘

Storage of live poultry or

poultry killing or dressing for
sale at retail on the premises,

at all/é

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY] Bh!

| Griffin a
of

easterl? side of Pirtotn Road‘pdin or place of” beginn|
‘with street righ’
Th. Rete

ito jor PL, 13 Bi
N-Pig ex 6/14 -

:

Pals Appec
JERICHO. omas se ae

‘

of 17: Waldo Av here, is chair-
man cf the local ‘drive in the Nas-
sau @erebral Palsy Association&
1956-ampaiin. for funds. ; Rate

Griffin plans te sppeal for fund *

ath next:auaet of ‘the ae ‘

ivie:/Assec., when it
era! Ruar4 Mir

2

stthmonth; ‘He
to have films. to —ch een

thattion niember ‘at

“ore etei
ote, lying ond. bein of \Par
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TRO 91 REPORTS:

-Meet Our ‘Hank’ Steinman
By ELWOOD S. KENT, SR. : ;and continue along the advance-|

HICKSVILLE — Henry “Hank”. ment trail.
Steinman has been an Assistant! The Boys Life Exposition Sat-

Scoutmaster of$ Troop: 91 for two urday, May 5, at the L. I. Lighting
years, and is a-product of the Boy Co. grounds, was a great success, |

Scouts, having completed scout-) and no doubt this will be an annual
master training and faculty lead-| affair. It should. It was tops.

er courses. | Everyone participating put on their

A member °f the Hicksville Fire) best performance from the high-
Dept., he also serves as Merit est ranking scout officials to cubs-|-

Badge (Councilor of Firemanship.| real teamwerk by the Boy Scouts;
Long hikes, and -outdoor camping of America.

.

are among his favorites. His two —

sons are members of Troop 91 also,
5 MEET

and can vouch for his keen desires’ Peth-teens will hold their meet-

for an excellent troop. ling tonight, (Thursday), May 10

Congratulations to Scouts Stern-\
at 7:30 p.m. at Bethpage Jewish

lieb, Thomas, and Perry for pass- Communi Center, 388 Stewart
ing ‘ep ond class ratings. Keep avenue
up the work.

Scouts,.Gianelli and Mruz pass-
ed their “Star” with flying colors,

ane

gg

cesar

—

Sabbath Servi Friday evening
May llth at &amp;: p.m. at the

Stew Avenue address. Oneg
Mr. and Mrs. Marty

Fleischman.

:

On Wednesday, May 16 the Jit-

Dependable .

° terbugging Jr. Youth group will

meet at 7: 3 m. at 888 Stewart

SERVICE

|

+ Bebra
“s

AL NOTICE

% You can count on this NOTIC O PUBL HEARING

pure

_

“Reliable” pharmacy foc

rompt and precise com-
jthat theP

oyster Bi

ounding, at prices that County, NB B
lic hear a Joint meetin U

aréunilocmivfair.Alway: [hel a ti Court House, Heitz Place
; ys

in lle, New Yor
on the tathae Ma 1956) at $15 uvelock A

|M. Daslight Saving Time

¥

be sure to bring us your

Doctor&#39; prescriptions.
You will appreciare our

friendly, inte e ee
{tr as the Bethpadiy, interested sery Wate District) in said Towns, consis
Jing of the construction of a new

ice. Try us next time.” 3 Land -pump house, including *connectin,

|mains and incidental equipment. at a

maximum estimated cost of $176.000
» with a map

. are pa
red by

a competent[siona engineer duly leensed
State of New York. Copies of said map
|keneral plan and estimate are on file

- offices of

SMITH
«. PHARMACY

53 TH BROADWAY |
ePwA

Supe
By ATHA H BENNEVT

HICKSVILLE
5 n “ler

Phone WE 1-1099 &quot;LEGA NOTICE

ZONING BOAR OF APPEALS
Regular me ;

Poy plo with width
side yard and yards and gre

of building area t ordin-

st side of Cedar
north of Chestnut

o 4
Purrissi, S754APPELLA and

16th Ave... Brooklyn
SUBJECT — Variance to erect are.

dene plot with w

and yard

centage o buildin
f

are brought to you from Blvd., 200 ft nort Po Ronald Ave-

ti

GREETINGS & GIFTS ae wend ns oe
&#3 OE

jendly Neizhbo
nue, Hicksville

Friendly Nei rs ASE NO. 5276

* 7
APPELLANT — Julius Taubman, 6

and Civic and Social Welfare (Lantern Road. Hicksville

ers
SUBJECT — Variance to erect additio
to rear of residence wth greater pe

requires
LOCATI ot é le “of Lantern

rth of ThimbleWELC E WAGON
|

“
Your hostess, B ORDE OF THE BOARD OF

MRS. DONNIE SPADINO 4PPEAU oe Bay

PYramid 8-7096 | Paniel Lobvpn Secret
(No Cost or Obligation) May 7, 195

waod x 5/10

hrough centage of lot’ area than ordinance |

=—

are being held. L

‘ticipate in the Wirgman Trophy

SGT. WATKINS

QUONSE POINT, R. I.—Mar-

ine
.

Thomas J. Watkins is ong

of six “Marine stationed at the;
Marine Barracks of the Naval Air

Station, here, who are competing”
in the Marine Corps Eastern Divi-,;
sion Rifle Matches.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Watkins of 25 Tiptop lane,
Hicksville, and husband of the for-

mer Miss Phyllis Hunter of Elmira.

The six Marines left Quonset
Point on April 10 for:Camp Le-&

jeune, N. C., where the matches,

Match.

Before entering th service inj

Sept. 1951, he graduated from

be
|

Alexander Hamilton High School}
in Brooklyn, and was employed by
the Lido Beach Hotel in Long
Beach.

Suffer Attack
HICKSVILLE — Hazel Mauro,

32, of 25 Cherry lane here, suffex-
ed an acute heart attack in a doc-

tor’s office here, Thursday, and

w taken to Mid-Island Hospital,
Bethpage. She was reported on the

critical list, Friday.

The woman was taken ill in the

office of Dr. Irving Fuchs, 43 Bar-

ter Lane, here. Oxygen was admin-

istered by the Hicksville Fire

Dept. The department ambulance,
under the supervision of Chief

Lawrence Huttle, tovk the patient;
to the hospit

LEG
NO’

Sealed proposal wii be receiv-

ed for the installation of water

mains, and appurtenances in Hew-
i

re, by the Board of Water

sioners of the Hicksville
District, Nassau County,

York, at the office of the

ioners 85 Bethpage
+

Y. until 8:00
ing time, M 24, 1954,

and ‘the at

licly and ri aloud.

ies must be addressed
to the Engineer. Each bid must be

ompanied by a certified check or

bid bond made payable and in the
amount as set forth in the Infor-
mation to Bidders.

Attention of bidders is called to
ithe Schedule of Prevailing Wages

as set forth in the Information to

Bidders and made a part of the
Specifications.

he successful bidder will be re-

uired to furnish performance bond
ac the Information to Bidders pro-
vides.

‘The right.is reserved to reject
jany and all bids, to waive any in-
formality in any. bid and to accept
such bid or bids as to the Board

avpears for the best interest of the
District.

Dated, May 1. 1956.
Board of Water Commissioners

Hicksville Water District
Harry Borley, Chairman

William A. Cisler

George A. Kunz
F132 ex 5/15

‘Bucs LIVING ROOM SE ~

3 Plastic Top Tables, Sofa and Matching Chair, 2 Lamps

ARKING IN REA

189°.
pen Thurs and Friday Evenings. Until 9 P.M an

a

— PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE. Wells 1.02
BROADWAY at CHERRY..STREET er

HICKSVILL

|Jimmie Dannhauser.

1 they will par-/

id office, opened pub-

By SHIRLEY HVENLIC
WElls 5-2327

w taak spring is

screens are th next item

list. 7

Little Kathleen Henpy

Power St. was six yea r9
n

23 and celebrated witha pi

the home of her aunt and
1

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Mineola. Ave. Birthday cake

served to Judith Henry, Kathte
sister, and to Kathie, Stephen

Mr. and Mrs. Martin’ Ba!

17 Gerald Ave. announced the

of their fifth child, a&#39;son, on

14. The new addition name
‘ard,\joins three brothers and

&quot;sist
On Sunday, Apr. 22, baby

William Cooper of 10 Gerald

was christened at St. Ignatius
Church. His godparents are

‘Helen Yoniack of Mar Avi

dale. Following the christ

there was a buffet supper
home of his parents, Mr. and
Guy Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs.
Ar

of 18 Broadway Pla
{dinner guests, Mr..and J

&g

Leyendecker and son, Jerome:

{Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewa

daughter, Linda, on day,
&#39; The occasion was in hoi

their newest daughter,
Ann’s christeni The godp:
ate Mr..and M Harold S
who were also. celebrating
sixth wedding anniversary.
christening took place at St.

I

tius Loyola RC Church at 2:

with Father Lawrence Ballwei
ficiating. Mr. and Mes.

Fuelling of Albertson were

‘to attend.
:

Glad to see that Micha
y

of Mineola..Ave..is out again
having had. thé mumps.
Moscato of Mineola Ave. ig

out again after his siege wit’
measels.

Hi parents. Mr. a

D. Moscato,s celebrated their
enteenth wedding anniversa:

Monday, Avr. 30

| Congratulatio

May 5. &

Last week Mr. an Mrs. Met
of Mineola Ave. ‘bad as their he

guest Mr. MeCann’s aunt, 7

Annie Lane of Belfast, Ireland
The following pirls were

on Tuesday, Apr. 24, when

Economies Teachers from

y High School and were then

dinner in the cafeteria. Bev

Carman, Betty Fernandez,
yhar Bagley, Angela Pane,

Remy, Shirley Lubin, Mary

r, Phyilis Russo. and Bonnie

Vilbur. The meeting which followed
fe

dinner was for the purpose of

iting Acquainted With Some of

Fellow Hoihe Economists”.

and Mrs. Walter Koebele of

Ibert St. attended a barn dance

the Legio Hall in Quee Vils

last Saturday evening, Apr.
and have a bottle of champagne
ich they won to prove it.

..
J. Croasdale of East Elm-

st journeyed ot to see her

nddaughter, Cathleen Taylor of

&# Albert St., make her communion

last Saturd May 5.

Soc Pole,

amp Rd. an Oyst Bay-
Rd., here.

Leo Malickan, presumably an oc-

en of the car according to the

»
was pronor taken to

for treat-

Both Malickan and

_

Francis

looney, the driver, are 24 years
l and live at 48 Underhill’ Rd.,

Syosset. Mooney, was heading east

m Cedar Swamp Rd. when he hit

it  Chae at the school

itoriui at 8:15 P.M. Mrs. War-

zn

Phillips will conduct’ installa:
‘| tion of. officer and there will b

gift
&l

committee report.
This is the final meetin of th

HERALD WANT ADS
.

:

ee RESULT

Vince Bra
FREE

POULTR
‘onie Made

102 Broadwa

vnaApmMs

PETER &a
INFANTS’

.

JUMPING JACKS,

i
COMMERCIAL DEPT,

Burners. for all con

ihe Sa No, 5:
oil, |

DOMES DEPT.
Williams Oil-O- Matic,

TREMENDOU BUYS

M
E
A

T
S

WE 1-0054

BUDGE PRICE
Y SHOP

) S SIZE SHO
icksvill WElls 1-2292

DIAL

DAY or NIGHT

&#39;W

toured the new Hicksville,



4, when

from

ksville,
ere then

ria. Bev-

rnandez,
a Pane,
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Cub Pack 158
(Continued from Page 5)

Ho!lwedel, Amy’ Sielaff and
Isabel Wiberg.

Eli Fox, Cubmaster, distributed
Den Mother Appreciation Cards to
all Den Mothers who served their
dens so well during the past year
and, having completed their year

term were leaving their dens in
the hands of the new Den Mothers.
These mothers are Ingrid Olsen,
Adele Hartinger, Doris Montalto.

Two new Bobcats were welcomed
into the Pack-——Robert Sheil and
Robert Wingate and some awards
were distributed as follows:

John Studer, Gold Arrow! Paul
Trenholme, Lion; Dana Harris, Sil-

ver; Larry Ludemann, Silver; John
Montalto, Silver; George Holl-

wedel, Silver; Mark Salz, Silver
and Paul Stevens, Wolf.

The month of May is designated
“Hobo” and “Out-Door Living”
month. Three dens are putting on

skits and the rest of the dens will
display handicraft and do back-
ground szenery.

MOVIES
Huntington Theatre

Thurs., Fri., May 9, 10
\ The Birds-And Bees—1:00, 4:00

7:00, 10:00.
The Greatar Walks Among Us
—2:40, 5:40, 8:40.

Sat., Sun. May 11, 12
The. Creature Walks Among* Us
—1:00, 3:55, 6:50, 9:45.

‘The Birds And Bees— 5:15,
!

8:10, 11:05.

Shore, Huntington

Phurs., May 10

Man In The Gray Flannel Suit—
|

12:35, 3:30, 6:15, 9:25. |

Sardinia—3:05, §:50,
Fri., Sat., May 11, 12

Sardinia—12:35, 3:40, 6:45, 9:55.
Man In The Gray Flannel] Suit—

E E

HELENA BLISS will do the role
of Jule in Guy Lombardo’s produc-
tion of the Oscar Hammerstein II -

1:10, 4:15, 7:20, 10:30. Jerome Kern. musical “Show Boat”
Sun. thru Tues., May 13 to 15 jcommencing June 21st at the Jones

Man In The Gray ao Suit— Beash Marine Theatre.
12:35, 3:40, 6:15,
Sardinia— bao CP AUXILIARY DINES

There are a few openings in
some of the dens for boys who are

interested in cubbing. Please con-

tact Mr. James Conaghan, 11 Gen-
esse St., Hicksville, WE 5-1836 for
@pplications,

Wins Citation
Record 1955 sales in this area of

Bethpage Auxiliary of United
Cerebral Palsy will hold their din-

|n dance! at the Sunrise Village,
|Friday, May 25, at 8 p.m.. Fo:
jticket infermation or reservatio

jea ticket chairman, Mrs. Donald

* Russell LE 9-9099, or Mrs. John

Vittal, WE 1-2677. Reservation
deadline is May 20.

Cove, Glen Cove

Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 10, 11, 12
The Man In Th Gray Fiannel

Suit—2:35, 6:00, 9:30.
Walt Disney’s In Sardinia—2

5:25, 8:55.
Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show, May 12

2 Cartoons—10:30, 12:40.

Vide Hounds—10:40.
‘3 Cartoons 10:50,

:00,

face-amount investment  certifi-
cates and mutual fund shares have
won national recognition for Char-

les F. Trojan, 946 Stewart Ave.,
Bethpage, for Investors Syndica
Title & Guaranty Co. of New York,
wholly-owned subsidiary of Invest-
ors Diversified Service Inc., of
Minneapolis.

He will be given an award for
top sales and service achievements
qualifying him for ship in

Wed., Thurs., May 16, 17

Destination Gobi—11:15.
| Sun., Mon., Tues., May 1 14, 15

The Man In Th Gray FlaSuit—2:35, 6:00, 9:30.

Walt Disney’s In BE cite ag
6:25, 8:55.

HICKSVILLE
THEATRE

WE 1-0749

Continuous Daily from 2 P.M.

Lat Show Sat. Eve. at 10 P.M.

Fri. to Mon. May 11 to 14

The Swan—2:55, 6:10, 9:30.
Crime Against Joe—i:40, 4:55,
8:15.

the IDS President’s Club, an an-

nual honor roll of the company’s
leading representatives: He won

President’s Club membership in
competition with more than 2,300
representatives, who service more

than 810,000 customers accounts
over the North American contin-

ent, Joseph M. Fitzsimmons, president of IDS, announced. Troja is
among the first 25 production lead-

ers in New York State and he is
also a member of the Board of Di-

rectors of the President’s Club. |

SS

ee‘GEORGE

H.

FINN:

RUBBER TIRE
TRACTOR,

Lawns Prepared
tor Seeding

iGarden Plowed and Disced
154 Third Street, Hicksville

WElls 5-3025

“PICNIC™

with

Wm. ‘Holden - Rosalind Russell

In Technicolor
Now thru Tues, May-15

— a &a

MID-ISLAND HER M 1 1956— 8
pote:

WALL ST.
HUNTINGTO

HA r$20¢

Wed. \ Sat Ma 9th to 13thStarts Wed., May 9th

| George ~

Mitzi David
Gregory Jennifer Fredric GOBEL GAYNOR

|

NIVEN
PECK JONES MARCH&quot; THE BIRDS AND

&quot;T MAN IN
. pHes :

THE GRAY
FLANNEL SUIT,
CinemaScope and ea

}  —aldo —

:2ND BIG: HIT

Sun. t Tues. May 1 te 1
Jane Russel

- Cornel,‘oD“HOT BLOOD:

Pinpmas
oe GColo

sign.
“eV ER-EX

CONTIN PERFORMAN DAILY FRO TPM LATES FRSA p

— also —

Walt Disney&#

“SARDINIA”

UNFORGETTAVery,
adoy o Count Dini

O where the charm and gracious
2 of early Arerica remains a tradi-7&gttional backsjrou to fine food.

5 DININ ROOMS
INTIMATE BAR- PARE

* UNIQUE GIFT SHOP .

3
”

+ »
Pa

Taumche
...... Daily 12 to 3

:

Dinner 5:30 to 9 P.M, Music From The Hammond
Sunday 12 Noon to 9 P.M. Organ Weekends

GLOWING FIRE PLA
Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jeticho

|

WElls 1-2201

— CLOSED MONDAYS
—.

.

“Member of the DINERS&#39;/ é

Tues. to Thurs. May 15 to 17

Robt. Taylor - Stewart Granger

“THE MAN IN
THE GRAY

FLANNEL SUIT“
in Color and CinemaScope

in

“THE LAST HUNT&qu
In Technicolor

“THE COME ON” i

with

Gregory Peck - Jennifer Jones

— plus —

Valt Disney&#“IN SARDINIA”

Wed. thru Sat. May 16 to 19

“THE SWAN&quot;
in Color and CinemaScope

Anne Baxter - Sterling Hayden

DINE-A-MITE

MOTHER&# DAY

Grace Kelly - Alex Guinnes

y
Plus —

“CRIM AGAINST JOE”
with James Whitmore

If we would stop to think of the

Mineola Faw Expositio Office, Roosevelt

MOEN IEOR
&a INDUSTRIAL

SEPT. 8 1°16 «

Appl b letter, telephone or s pers for tr Blo o

utter unselfishness of Mother’s
love perhaps in addition to the

lavish gift we splurge on for

the second

Sunday in

May, we would

be more in:
|.

clined to save

her a step,

save her a tear

‘

OUTFITT
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBA
SUPPLIES and EQU|

BALL - BATS

CHEST PROTECTORS:

GLOVES - SHOES
.

CATCHERS’ MASKS -

throughout the

year. We

AN
‘

migh further

thing of getting her out of the
kitchen once in awhile and tak-

ing her out to dine in a restau-
rant. Of course, not just any

old restaurant, but a restaurant
where we know she would really

Racew

E
teerae a. 3

LA E
A ALR

ROOSEVELT RACEWAY
WESTBURY LONG ISLAND

GEA RY&#39 TAVERN
Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday

100 NORTH BROADWAY

enjoy the food and the environ-
ment as well as the service. You
can’t miss: if you treat Mother

to ‘cocktails and dinner at the
Alibi Restaurant, 50 Old Country
Roa HicksvillHICKSVILLE

“GEO. H PER LHicks -&lt Jerich ‘Ro
Free Parking ip naa

bt oe

UO oreIN ‘||

SALE
fe nie hig

Little Lea Bas Shoes

95 x ’

_NA GLF
WElls 1-0342.

|

WEST BARCLAY STR HICKSVILLE
Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6! ‘PM

‘ joe and Friday Nit “e 9 P.M,

o “Also Operating ANNE
:

at 821 MAIN STE FARMIN |
pe Open 8:00.6&#3 .con -
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- Fire Battalion- Election
+- JERIGHO—T! Riel election of officers ‘of the 9th Fire

Battalion District of Nase County was held here on May 2 at

fire headquarters.
Re-elected as

Cierra of the Battalion District and member

ef the Nassau County Fire Commission was James M. Sturtevant
of Bethpage Fire Dept. Also re-elected was Vice-chairman John

H. Kumz, Sr., of Farmingdale Fire Dept. Theodore Pulliam of the

Plainview Fire Dept. was eleeted Secretary, succeeding Joseph
Sajanicki of Carie Place, who was not a candidate.

49 CHILDREN AND ADULTS’ confirmed and 15

received-into the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church of

The Brownie Bake Shop
222 MAIN STREET FARMINGDALE

Open Sundays, 7 to 7 — Closed Mondays
Other Days to 8 P.M. — Fridays 9 P.M.

Hicksville were honored at a-reception, Apr. 18, in

th new Parish Hall after the ceremony. The Wom-

en’s Auxiliary gave the reception, also in honor of

the visiting clergyman who conducted the service.

About 800 persons attend the special service. The

tevenson The Hicksville+.

Lower Prices
. .

Choice of three

proven blends 95c
.. .

$1.25...
$1.65 to better your lawn —

please the pocketbook.

Sot DELUXE

For the ultimate in picture
lawn beauty, lasting turf...

millions of perennial seeds per
pound, J /b,- $1.65 5 lbs - $7.95

Sate SPECIA
Will enhance vour outdoor liv-

ing with colorful grass — com-

bines beauty and service.
TURF BUNDER®

Nutrient packe grass
food that brings about lb— $1.25 bbs — $5.95

thicker, stronger, deepe
Scots UTILITY

*

reoted lawns.

“Pedd 2500 sq ft — $2.50 Quick and hardy grass cover-

“S000 sq ft — $3.95 age ...m can - take - it2
“FO00 sq ft — $7.85 lawn, 11b—95¢ 5 les—$4.75

BOTTO BROS.
Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware

Garden Tools - Fertilizer

231 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE WE 1-0816

Special

AGRICULTURA LIME + 49

Supporters of Adlai

President will

open meetings
r

Bethpage this week, it was an- Levittow Park

nounced by Thomas G. Evans of|addition to

39 Bobwhite Lane, Hicksville, Dem-

|

speaker will be

ocratic Chairman of the Town of|who is running

|Oyster Bay and Area Chairman of

|

primary on June

Adlai. Stevenson.

The Hicksville

ident

dent Committee.

The local groups are chapters of

a state organization headed by El-

eanor Roosevelt Thomas K.

| Finleiter, former Secretary of the

;

Air Force. man-Stevenson

——_________————__

|

Dorothy Cassidy
_ |the second Ste

MOBILHEAT
Heenan

running as a §

Hicksville is /chaji

gro and can b

53.ce Bethpage

pear again, this!

for President

will be held at

Hall opposite
station.
Director of the

Fuel Co.

{Sa - Oil Burners - Service}

WElls 1-2010
Office?

i

241 Broadway

Pethpage LI

Storage Plant: ocrats_will have
Hicksville Rd.

&lt;

Bethpage, L. 1.
son slate of Pik.

ALL ATHLETICS SWI

WE 8-0485.— WE 1-4238

GUS RIEDLINGER’S
ESSO SERVICE STATION

HOU TOWING

& ROAD SERVICE
BROADW &a OLD COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILLE

WE GO ANYWHERE ... ANYTIME

eeLLS e498
REMEMB OUR PHONE NUMBERS

Reasonable Rates — Transportation Included —

ARTS - CRAFTS

2. Stevenson Rallies H

\for tne Democratic nomination as|the public is cordially im

hold their imitial|be held tonight ¢Thursda;
in HicksviNe and/ Library Room of Le:

lthe Nassau Stevenson for Presi-| the National Convention

Committee has

Judge Pike’s candidacy and

ing him in the fortheo

delegate. Bruno Kul

this Satur
ning, May 12, Judge Pike

meeting of the Bethpage Si
Committee,

ie Americé

Jack Altman,

on Long Island favor Adlai

son as their candidate for

dent,” said Evans, ‘‘We are pi

that on June 5, the registere

the polls and vote for the St

TOM SAWYER’ DAY CAMP

FULL CAMPING PROGRA

¢andidates for the prede
irley H Nichola retired .

meeting,

vay, Hicks

ns, the
|

Judge O

in the D
5 as a del

Steveson

ontest on

of Plain
venson alt

z

THOMAS G. EVANS

and Walsh and give Adlai Steven-

son two more votes at the National

Democratic Convention in Chicago
this August.

The Hicksville - Bethpage - Plain-

View areas, Evans pointed out, lie
in the First Congressional District,

ich includes most of Oyster Bay.
Stevenson forces secure 1,200

es on an official petition that
jas placed their slate on the. June

time at

e Beth:

Nassau S
‘ :

‘

for President Committee, ¥ ballot fiat th .

os 3ALLONS patsy

again e candidates for

500.000 SToRs jbacking the Stevenso del l who intend to support
-

|

the primary, will also speak. verill Harriman,
ur Lenowitz is the Bethpage eee

man and can be reached at
. ¥ ZGREC BROS.

|

=: Social Security
: “According to the Rope

gi

:

; ;

ie more than. 80% of the Question: Mr. L. V: inquires: 1

m-72 years old and have owned
ind operated a grocery store since

1920. I understand I can. keep on

with my business and get social
ecurity checks each month because

of my age. What papers should I
take to the social security office?

Answer: You should take your
|| tax returns for 1955 and proof that

the tax was paid—cancelled check,
money. order stub, or other evi-

dence. Bring someh to show

a chance

e, Cassidy,

MMING DA]

could be a birth certificate, baptis-
ma certificate, family Bible or

ther family record, etc.

Co- (5-1

Hi NEIGHBOR
An organization dedicated to friendship and c

AND EXTENDS THE HAND OF FRIE

GREET AND WELCOME YOU TO OU C

—ON BEHALF OF YOUR IVIC-MINDET
NEIGHBORS, ;CHURCH LEADERS OF A

AND CIVIC AND SOCIAL WELFARE I

NNN

NNN

Representdd by an active member of our coy

FRISCH yMRS... LEONORA

YOUR “HI NEIGHBOR” GREETER. BRIN

———————

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

ae
Liebe os=to eK laa 11

ADDEN’S
AUTO BODY SHOP

INC.

Vie activity

NDSHIP
|

OMM
BUSIN

LL FAL WOODBURY ROAD
EADERS. HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777
pmunity.
WElls 1-8 id ITY WORK - ALWAYS

- KNO FO SERVICE AN QUALITY”

194 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

your age or date of birth: This

bri
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‘i Fans:
The majors draft. of Hicks

National ’Little- League has been|
completed? PENCAL DRUGS will!

be managed by John--McAuley,;
PAN “AM PILOTS by. Charles!
Morris; EDWARDS: & HANEY by].

Fred Rehu, and MEADOWBROOK
BANK by Frank Muller. Thanks to

these sponsors, the boys will have
uniforms second only to th big

leagues.
The task-of selecting the teams

is governed by Little League rules.
‘There. must be an.equal numberof

«boys age 12,11 and 10 or: under.
A well balanced team congists of
five each, for. a total of. 15, young
ters. During the week of May 7th}

:

the eight minor. league teams will
be picked. If any boy. does not. re-
‘ceive notificatien prior to.May 12,

the is‘ to report for tryout at the}
Abe Levitt Field as follows; Eight
year-olds at 10 A.M., May 12; nime}-
and ten year old boys at P.M.,

same date; eleven and twelve year

|

old reports at 10.A.M., same date,
same place.

The National Little League
Booster Drive will take place dur-

ing the weekend of June 30..Any
door-to-door canvassing for Little

‘League prior to June 30 is unauth-.
orized in An

area.

area.

Hire
One

One
D

Day,
“Worke Dies :

‘A Reece expo leagu
; to the six companiesSo the 2ite

‘\departinen opens next Sunday-aft-

untu the play offs on Oct. 7.
The: opening game finds Co. No.

a and Co. No. 2 facing each other,

-Yne first-and: fourth ‘place teams

wil face each other for the -first.
of the playoffs on Sépt. 23 and the

‘second and third place teams meet

on Sept. 30. The two.winners battle
for the champions on Oct..7,

May
13— Co.. ys. .Co.

20— Co. vs, Co.
27,— Co. vs. Co.

June e

MOON Oem

4

om ch

5

&lt

PIA PAAK PRR oo

Q wen

4
y

Co.

-

vs.

23 — Semi-Finals.
30 — Semi-Finals.

Oct. 7 — Championship.

Don’t trust the fellow too far

who always trusts to luck.

HICKSVILLE — A Sylvania El-|f
ectric Products plant employee,
hired only the day before,
taken ill and died Tuesday, May 1,

es he left the main gate at 4:30
P.M.

George Franghiadi, 59, of Ridge-
wood, had begun work as preduc-
tion inspector on Apr. 30, pany

authorities reported.
As he was leaving the plant_aft-

er his sesond day of work he was

taken ill according to police: re-

ports. He was pronounced dead at

4:55 by the. company physician,
Dr. W. N. Young. A. police ambu-
lance took the body t the Meadow-

Hospit Mor sy

Ss
cE UTI

“1D FISHER “LAN g
Levirtown.

ESTIM &q
:

$
ANYWHERE

|

&quot;ANCE

~ Concrete, with Wire Mesh
Reinforcement,

Ma akes
|

a Better Jo &

“CAMP
MON-CHA-TEA

Summer Day Camp
Arts - Crafts - Horsemanship

‘Fwo Pools

Lunches - Yransportation
Junior and Senior Sections
Ages: 312 to 5 and 5 to 12

303 Merritt Rd.. FarmingTel. CH 9-2055

~QUIN |

was |

Ras

KEKUSENF. =&gt; on. BUR

Promote Better Compani
Provide Better Citize

« - Contribute sew to

Nassau County POLICE BOYS CLUB Inc.
Police Headquarters, Mineo N.Y.

ernoon at the Lee Ave, School field
|-

where “games will “be“held weekly |*

cae cairn PE 1D 1956-——- } ia

_By.EL 8.ees B

ball, assisted. by. a snappy double
play.to,stop an Oriole rally, McK

also homered.to. keep the lead. in-
tact, For the losers, Bolger, Zieg-
ler, and Reilly, .homered, but the
rest. of

| sh team coul

HICKS1 HIG -

VAR @ JE
JR- HIG -

bunc

May
16 Beth (
16 N. S. Tri
19 N: S. Pie
23 ‘Island Trees (JH)

|23 Sea Cliff
26 Ron Bay (JH): av.)
26 - County

June
2 J. H. Champion
2 Sectional

GOLF
May

10 Farmingdale H
11 Sea

-

Cliff A
22 Nassau County A
23 Nassau County A

28 Section #8 A.
29 Sectio #8 A

HICKSVILLE. The.St: sa ing.
Leagu i

&gt;
hci

-in their. bats.

ue:in- Swing
“their hits. to beat iConnoly’s pitch-

New Saturday morning, -all.:
- th Senior. Inter-Parish boys.

. -will-start playing ball at their
’

Nome. grounds. at  Woeodland
» Ate.,.schoel All senior. Inter-,

Parish games will be scheduled
|

there until further notice,
* With the. next publication, of theHera it is intended to show the
schedules of all. games—where to

be played, and the names. of the

managers, plus the coaches of each

team.
Manager Peploe put the “War-

riors”’. through a sparkling practice
drill, and no doubt. the new uni-
forms are now broken in. Here&#39;

‘hoping that there are a lot of hits

2

WESTeURY, L. 6.DA DOU Ga 8:25 P.

MAGLIN
&

SOLE_AGENTS for

CLUB 69
WINE - WHISKEY

LIQUOR
STORE

6? BROADWAY
L 914 Hicksville, N. ¥.

Next to A&am Market

WEl 1-0414

YOLB RE BE SERG ~

PRO SERVICE

HENRY’
RADI & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

pCo Barclay, Street)

WEli 1-062
SPECIALIZING IN:

REPAIR ONLY

[.V. - AUTO RADI
HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS -

@ All Work Guaranteed @

“Seitvin,the ‘his Commun for

Past 21. Years”

at low cost,” you pick up.a good one

every time you pick up the telepho
Consider ‘the valu you get from you

phone. It help you |in: your business: i
helps you run your home, ‘Think,-how..
often you use it—how much+time and

i... +
how many steps it saves you every day.

: How: comforting it is just to JnO it’s

x

_there, alway ready .to serve you.

A bargain at your finger tips
If you define a bargain as “a lot of value

i

Then consider the cost of telepho
.

service. On, the average, it’s risen less than
18% since 1940— compared with 91%
mérease in: the cost of living,

So wheth you measure it. by nisl
or. by,&quot the. telephone is certainly a

bargain — one-of the biace in your
} fe

_ U budget.

NEW: YORK TELEPHON COMPANY @



2 Loca Giri

Mr... and Mrs. Charles DeSh
of 118 Brittle Lane, Hicksville, are

‘the parents of a daughter, Carolyn
‘eresa, born Tuesday afternoon,
May “8, at Mercy Hosnital, Rock-
ville Centre. Mr. and Mrs. DeShaw

have- two other children, Patricia
|

and Richard.

Captu Héno
OYSTER BAY — Tw Hicksville

girls, Miss Patricia Hedly and Miss|
students at St. Dom

hool, here, were win-!

ners of the oratory contest held at,
the-school*6n May 1.

|

Miss Healy; first winner for the

Birls, is the grand-daughter of Mr.!

and Mrs. Joseph Healy of Murray
Rd., Hicksville; with whom she re-

sides. She is&lt;a senior at St. Dom-

inics and plans to attend St. John’s

Universit after graduation. Her

topic in the contest was entitled

“The Unfinished Tradgey”.
Miss Healy is also the winner of

the finals in her school to compete}
with other high school winners for |
he title of “Miss Arnold Constable |

»f Nassau County.” The selection!
will be made at the Hempstead

,

Store on May 26. |

Miss* Mary Reisz, daughter of!

Mrs. Madeline Reisz and the late;
Frank Reisz of Plainview Rd.,

Hicksville, is the second winner.

Miss Reisz is a Junier at St. Dom-

inics and her topic was ‘Pius XII”.

She plans to attend college when |
she graduates.

Civics Opposi
2 Zone Changes

Edward Schreiber, President of |
the North Bethpage Civic Assoc.,

announces that the o1:ganization’s
Executive Committee has gone on)

record as opposed to zoning chan. |
es in two Bethpage locations that

|

are currently being studied by the

Oyster Bay Town Board.

One of thése&# the propose gas’
station at the corner of Broadwa
and Cherry Ave. The reasons giv-
en are that it would tend to de-

preciate propity values in the sur-

rounding locality, inasmuch as

there ig no business zoning near-

by: it would be out of character in

the proposed location, and that, be-

ing across the street from the

planned Bethpage High School, it

would constitute a “traffic hesard.”

The second propos change of;
zone opposed is located on the

Svuuth Side of Hay Path Rd., East |

of Plainview Rd. Presently zoned

Acre, the Town Board is being
asked to rezone it to 1/4 Acre, for

residential development. The
son advanced for opposing

|

change of zone is that sucn change}
would impose additional hardships;

om the taxpayers and school system}
of the School Dist., whose facilities
aré already overburdened and!

which is undergoing additional ex-

pansion at this time to meet the

proble caused by the growth of

the ach populat

N fro the Kraft Kitche

Chee C

THE BIG ANNUAL inter-service club golf tournament

between members of the Hicksville Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions

and Chamber of Commerce, is set for Thursday, May 17 at

the Brookville Country Club. Left to right-are William

Staryk, Mark Madden, Marty McDonald and Lou Smith,
arranging for ticket sales and scoring of the tradi-ional

competition. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

Auto Clu Honors 5 Students
NEW YORK CITY—Five id-Island students, four from

Hicksville and one from Bethpage, are winners of Distinguished
Service medals from the Automobile Club in recognition of their

“exceptional alertness and attention to duty” while guarding fel-

low students against traffic accidents at school crossings. Pres-

entations are being made this week.
.

They are Karen Anderson, 11, of 21 Albert St.: Lee Ave.

« School; Robert Doernberg, 11, of 93 Gardner Ave., Burns Ave.

George Kingsley, 11, of 48 Link Lane, Dutch Lane School;
James J. McCabe, 14 of 154 Old Country Rd. St. Ignatius School

in Hicksville, and Patricia Reynolds 11 of 26 Cedar Dr. North-
edg School in Bethpag

MOTHER’S

DAY

FLOWER

Remember your Mother and every
Mother in your life with Flowers,

the most beautiful way to express

your love and devotion.

We have a beautiful selection of

choice cut Flowers, Flower ar-

rangements and Corsages ready to
Geliver for you.

:

Giese’ Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

SPOON JIT into hot foods

HEAT IT for cheese sauce

SPREA IT forsnacks
e

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS:
DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT - SCREENS

HARDWARE - UNPAINTED FURNITURE - HARDWARE
JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLS

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays
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